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This Is Artesia
Only one entry — that from an 

o u toItown firm -has been receiv- 
H for the annual Ranch Hands 

K odeoV  J Hay Parade scheduled 
next Wednesday. Civic minded or 
irtesta orttaniwilions are urged to 
iubniit their entries as soon as pos- 
stole.

Artesia Advocate
Arlesians First Newspaper—Founded in 1903

Artesia Weather
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to

night and Wednesday with occas
ional afternoon and nighttime 
thundershowers. Slightly cooler 
temperatures Low fonight t>4, high 
Wednesday 94. Low last night 6(i, 
high yesterday 101 Kain .05 
inches

I'OLUMP^ F l t T Y - O N E  f u l l  l e a s e d  a sso c ia t e d  p r e s s  w ir e  on ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1954 PRICE: FIVE CENTS NUMBER 88

late Board Urges Hope School Bo Continued Year
)M'T LIKE DIOR'S FASHION DZCREE Mills Says Decision *Fine\ but May 

Only Prolong Difficult Situation
SA.NTA FE —Vernon .Mills,

Artesia school superintendent, said 
today the decision to extend the 
life of the Hope high school an 
other ^ear is fine, but it may be 
just a case of prolonging an un
satisfactory situation.

Hope, in northwest Eddy coun
ty, is part of the Artesia school 
di.atrict. The State Board of Edu
cation last night recommended to 
the Artesia board that the Hope 
ii.gh school be permitted to oper 
ate another vear pending further 
study of a bad transportation 
problem.

The state board also (greed to

reimburse Artesia from the state 
aid fund for what the Hope high 
school will cost. two-man com 
mittee from the Depart.nent of 
Education was named tu investi
gate the problem.

* • •
“I THINK it is fine the sUte 

board has given a c'lance to study 
the .nroblem, but tlie .vay the peo
ple of Artesia see it, it is just pro
longing the situation and some
thing will have to be done about 
it later," .Mills said in an inter
view.

‘•Were paying for the school 
and they (Hope community) do

not have the valuation and the 
average daily attendance out 
these to maintain the school they 
want, since it is part of our dis
trict, if the school is maintained 
the Artesia district has to pay for 
It.”

Mills said the Hope high school 
has operated illegally (or a num
ber of years through failure to 
register the prescribed number of 
enrollments, which he believed is 
3U. He placed the enrollment at 
16 or 18, while members os the 
Hope delegation here yesterday 
placed it at 23.

Extremely long school bus

IIIISE \U.I.I, rKOrOKTIO.\Kl> SlNdKILS at Jones 
ich. .N. Y., react like most cur\aceous girls to the 

that the lx)s.somless fashions of the 191,’n’s are due 
return. aixxinlinK to Christian Dior, noti-d French 
" dc'igner. They are looking over a photo of a flap- 

?r-era dress. Tliey .say Dior's new look is "not for us."
(International Exclusive)

Tax Law—

pll Ups Medical 
Expense Dediielioii

Only One Club 
Out scores 
Artesia at Home

What is the only club to out- 
score .\rtesia in the Nu.Mexer 
ball park this year?

How many games decided by 
one point have been won by the 
.Artesia NuMexers in their first 
100 games?

Vou'll find the answers to 
these questions and many more 
interesting facts in the second 
of a series of articles on the 
NuMexers’ first 100 games, 
printed on the sports page, page 
3, of today's .Artesia Advocate.

Former Artesian 
Dead by Lightning

|Eirxt ia senes explaining how 
■ Ui kill will affect indivld- 
s)

I) fH.lRU.S K. B ARRETT
I'ASHINfiTO.N, <4*1—If medical 

arc taking more than an 
piental bite out of your pocket 

)ou may gel some help from 
’ r source an income tax cut 
-.'.r deductions for medical 

starting last Jan 1 in 
in the giant tax revision 
passed by Congress. They

illes Charges 
[edsiii Truce 
fiolalions
*.tSHINGTON 141- SecrOUrt of 
r  Unlles today sharply accused 
'  Communists of violating the 
I m" *™'**“ ®̂ hut he said that 
[Mbnce the violations were not 
^^fnough to justify resuming

a news conference, Dulles 
closed tiial a new protest 
wn sent through Britain to 
5iunist China over the loss of 

, lives in the shoot- 
, , " of a British airliner al- 

*0 weeks ago off Hainan

•Il»5 said, on another Far 
■3 quesiioii, that United 
j " ’f^hips and airplanes 

j  protect Formosa against any 
•t'h* 8”vern-

made any decision 
'  * formal alliance with

•I theTc*̂  ^ahonalist govem-

Southeast Asian defense 
►'Oicnts, Dulles .said he 

^ “ecisions would be made in

« tor holding a conference 
a defensive al-

i)uy '•“^slioning reporters 
s! U s *** detail on Uie 
do»r, over the shoot-
hf j  British airliner.

, ‘he mam U.S. argu 
ik. _ * China is com 
rii,, *”3 in arguing that be 

"** British the 
n i, -I ** 8overnment does not 

on behalf 
by its

situation came 
(d i- ‘’•O'* It has been dra- 
Dt by the vist
"in •'orean President 
1 *bo has demanded 

^  '»» Neutral Nations 
 ̂ which has
K h i^ .^ b v e s  of Commua 

m South Korea.

I*»k

IctHild

will show up in your 1954 income 
tax return.

Under tl ê new law you may de
duct from your income, before fig
uring your tax, medical expenses 
above 3 per cent of your income 
It was 5 per cent under the old 
law

I
But thew s another provision 

that may trim your benefits some 
what Under the old law, all out
lays for drugs and medicines were 
included as medical expenses. Un
der the new law you can count 
only those drugs and medicuics 
which exceed 1 per cent of your 
income.

And remember you don't get 
any deductions for medical ex
penses unless you itemize all your 
deductions. You won’t benofi^ if 
you take the standard deduction of 
10 per cent of your income, which 
the government offers gratis to 
most taxpayers.

Because of the medical allow
ance and others, you may find you 
will benefit by listing your deduc
tions next year although in the 
past you have been taking the au
tomatic 10 per cent riednetion.

Another change would be an’es 
pecially big help if you run into 
really extraordinary medical ex
penses. Under the old law the 
maximum medical deductfon was 
$1,250 per person, for yourself or 
your dependents, or up to $5,000 
(or a family. The new law doubles 
the maximum deductions to $2,.500 
per person and 510,000 (or a fam-

^*^lrrc are typical examples of 
how the change from 5 to 3 per 
cent would work:

If your income is $5,000, you 
(Continued on Page j )

Entries Are Slow 
For Floats in 
Big Rodeo Parade

Entries for the .Artesia V-J 
Day roA^o parade are coming in 
slowly, according to Chamber of 
Commerce Mgr. Paul W. Scott, 
who urged all those intending to 
enter floats to get them register
ed as soon as possible.

Scott also announced the en
try of a Roswell Hoot and the 
Chaves county sherif's posse.

Theme for the parade this 
year is "America the Beautiful."

Prixes In the general division 
will he $$« for first. $3* for tee 
ond, and $?• for third. In the 
kids division flrsl and s ^ n d  
pUee will receive $1* »nd $5 re-
■sectively.

Deadline for enlrnme of floau
b  Monday. Aug. t.

Moderate Damage 
Done By Winds 
Hitting Artesia

Wind.s which hit Artesia in 
gusts up to SO miles an hour yes
terday caused moderate utility 
damage, plunging some sections of 
the city into darkness and causing 
a small (ire.

Wind slapped together South
western Public Service Co pr< 
mary lines, carrying 2,400 volts 
each, burning out the wires and 
plunging the western part of the 
city into darkness.

Caused by either lightning or 
wind, fire burned a pole on a trans
former rack at Payne Packing Co., 
serviced by Central Valley Electric 
Coop. Mgr. Paul L. Frost said 
.service, cut off about 4 p. m„ was 
restored at 10 p m. after the en
tire transformer rack was re
placed. Tansformers, however, 
were not damaged.

J I). Smith, Public Service man
ager, said his firm's outage put the 
we.stcrn part of town in darkness 
for about 14  hours, from 3 p. m., 
until 4:30 p. m.

Wind.s in gusts up to 50 miles 
per hour were recorded at radio 
station KSVP, official U. S. weath
er station for Artesia, Mgr. Dave 
Button said.

Mgr. John Daugherty of Moun
tain States 'fclephonc Co. said a 
falling Southwestern Public Serv
ice power line burned telephone 
lines at Thirtcnth and Grand 

Spotty trouble in the oilfields 
was caused by the lightning con
nected with the storm, Daugherty 
said, but damage was not severe.

.A combination of dust and rain, 
whipped by high wind, began de
scending on the city about 2:30 
p. m. yesterday. Rain followed a 
severe dust storm which fluttered 
fine dust through the tightest 
joints '

Southern Union Gas Co. record
ed .05 inches of rain.

New Bill Aids 
Oil Development 
On Federal Land

WASHINGTON — I4i — Presi
dent Elsenhower yesterday signed 
legislation aimed at encouraging* 
exploration and development of oil 
and gas re.scrvcs in federal lands.

The new law revises a 1920 
.statute governing the leasing of 
federal lands for oil and gas pro 
diiction.

One section limits to 46,080 acres 
the total land to be leased by any 
individual, association or corpora 
tion in any one slate. The limit in 
Alaska is 100,000 aerei.

Another section restricts to 
three yesrs the option period on oil 
and gas leases and limits to 200,000 
acres the options held by any per
son or corporation for land in any 
one state.

Orville Spahr, 28, formerly man
ager of Artesia Safeway store, was 
killed instantly when struck by 
lightning while visiting his wile's 
parents at Portales. yesterday.

Mrs Spahr was knocked uncon 
scious by the same bolt and was 
reported in serious condition at a 
Portales hospital. Attending physi
cians said she was suffering from 
severe shock, but that she was not 
burned.

Th couple and their children, 
Carol and Frances, were visiting 
the home of Mr. and .Mrs. D. A 
.Akers when the lightning struck. 
The children were not injured

Spahr, now manager of the Carls
bad Safeway food store, .was killed 
instantly by the 'biast. He was sit
ting in a steel lawn bhair under a 
small tree*' A few drops of rain 
had just started to fall from a 
clear sky when he was struck.

Two other persons, Akers and

Mrs Don Darling, were knocked 
down by the same bolt, but were 
not injured.

When in Artesia, the Spahrs 
lived 902 Sears. They were widely 
known throughout the city.

Spahr came to Artesia in Octo
ber 1952. He was transferred to 
managereship of the Carlsbad 

.store in February this year.

Peace Justice’s 
Court Is Filled 
By Minor Cases

Action in Justice of Peace John 
Ellicott's court continued busily 
this morning with disposition of 
several cases.

Clifford C. Box. 707 W. Chisum, 
entered a plea of innocent to a 
charge of driving while intoxicat
ed. Hearing was set (or this week.

Guy W. Carroll, 25, Lovington, 
was fined $100 and costs on the 
same charge. His license was re
voked (or one year.

I.CO Sandoval, Artesia. charged 
with driving a motor vehicle with 
out the owner's permission, was 
released after the state moved the 

(Continued On Page 4)

Brown Charges 
GOP Promises 
Are ^  orthless

"After three years in office sup
posedly doing the things that were 
promised, the Republicans should 
not have to put on the attitude they 
arc now showing,” according to T* 
E. Brown of Atresia, Democratic 
state chairman.

He said*thc GOP came out with 
its platform about one month after 
the Demos made theirs known and 
the difference was almost nil. The 
Republicans just jumped on the 
band wagon, in effect, and took an 
attitude of “me too,” Brown de
clared.

He said, “They have almost the 
(Continued on Page 4)

routes, especially in the case of 
some Chaves county youngsters 
who attend the Hope schooL con 
stitute a major problem And 
•Mills said road conditions, espe
cially in winter, make it unteas- 
ible (or those youngsters to at
tend scfiool at either Weed or 
Cloudcroft, which would be much 
closer than is Hope.

• • •
MILUS WAS ASKED his views 

on reaching a solution.
“U we are to operate legally, 

1 don't know whether we can work 
out anything to keep everybody 
happy or not,” he said. "Some 
times in these consolidations you 
can’t do that, in (act most often 
you can't keep everybody happy. 
Usually someone gets h'urt.”

He said he thought the wise 
thing tu do would be to go ahead 
and follow the state board's rec
ommendations, inasmuch as the 
state board had agreed to pay Ar
tesia the extra expense of main
taining the Hope high school

The Artesia board had made 
some plans for absorbing the Hope 
school this fall but held off on 
some Items, .Mills said, because of 
the uncertainty as :o what the 
state board would do.

The three Hope high school 
teachers have been assigned to Ar
tesia, but Mills said they would 
be given a chance to stay at Ar 
tesia or return to Hope. At least 
two of them have bought homes 
in .Artesia. he said. Should they 
remain at Artesia, replacements 
would be obtained lor the Hope 
school.

Circus Reserve 
Tick{*t Sale 
Open to Pnblic

Reserved tickets, priced at 50 
cents, arc still available (or the 
annual Shrine circus, general 
chairman J. D. Smith said today.

Tickets are being sold at South
western Public Service.

They arc priced at 50 cents each. 
The circus is scheduled next Mon
day and Tuesday, Aug. 9 and 10.

Student Circus Tickets 
To Be Given Out Friday

Free student tickets lor the an
nual Artesia Shrine circus sched
uled next Monday and . Tuesday 
will be given away in Artesia Fri
day. ■“

The free tickets are made pos
sible by Artesia merchants.

Tickets will be given students 
in the Artesia trade territory be
tween 1:30 and 4:30 Friday at 
Central Park.

A table will be set up at the 
corner of Quay and Seventh for 
the ticket hand-out.

The tickets will enable students 
to enter either of the matinees 
scheduled (or next Monday and

Tuesday afternoons. There will be 
no charge.

Students who want to attend eve
ning performances, however, must 
buy 50 cents student tickets.

In addition to the two matinee 
performances there will be two 
evening performances .Monday and 
Tuesday.

Tickets will be sent to Hager- 
man and Loco Hills for distribu
tion. I>ake Arthur and Hope stud
ents are urged to come to Artesia 
for theirs.

Artesia merchants buy the tick
ets so that every child in the trade 
territory may be certain of seeing 
the circus.

Hagerman, Artesia 
FFA Leaders Are 
Ci\ en Honors

Artesia and Hagerman Future 
Farmers of America have taken 
some of the top honors at the state 
FFA convention in progress at 
Ainuquerque.

Larry Brewton of Artesia cap 
tured a Sunshine award, and the 
,Art».sia chapter won the parlia 
mentary procedure contest.

The Artesia chapter tlso won a 
S73 prize for its farming program.

R A. Welborne of Hagerman, 
superinte-ndent of schools, was 
among adult leaders honored for 
a.ssistancc to FH.\ progress. A 
Hage'rman FFA member, Bill Jum
per, received one of 39 State 
Farmer eiegrees.

Artesia FFA members receiving 
the coveted State Farmer degree 
were Larry Brewton and Donald 
Jo.ies

The convention was addressed 
ye.slerday by Hunt Zumwalt. of 
Artesia. National FFA secretary.

•A Floyd, N. ,M., father and son 
captured top honors at the con
vention. Waymon Luce, member 
of the Floyd FFA chapter, was 
named Sunshine State Farmer 
with a $100 prize. His father, W. 
M. Luce, was one of the seven 
adults awarded honorary 
Farmer degrees.

State

Two 500-Barrel 
Tanks Explode

HOBBS — i4t — Two 500-baircl 
tanks in a battery near Monument 
were exploded by lightning last 
night. One tank was hurled over a 
fence and the other was dislodged 
fro mits foundation.

Hobbs volunteer firemen saved 
three other tanks in the battery 
from destruction by (ire. Loss was 
estimated at $5,000.

The lightning came with show
ers that brought .68 inch of rain

Dr. Sheppard Held Investigating
Board iSamed 
For Frobe

SANTA FE 4  The State Board 
ol Education has voted to recom
mend to the .Vrtesia Municipal 
Board that the Hope high school 
l>e permitled to operate lor an
other year.

The stale board took the action 
late yesterday alter listening to 
tne pleas ol a tour member dele
gation iruin Hope. The group told 
the board many youngsters would 
be deprived ut a high school edu
cation li they were torced to at
tend school in Artesu because ol 
the travel distance uivolved.

The consolidation ol the school 
with the .\rtesia district was ap
proved a year ago on petition of 
local people ,\t that time another 
year was allotted to the Hope 
school so something could be 
worked out.

A department spokesman said 
that tor one reason or another, 
including a change in superm- 
teiulents. nothing ever was done

kESTERD.VY, h o w e v e r ,  the
board granted another year to per
mit lurther study ol the transpor
tation problem in the area. It ap
pointed a committee to study the 
situation at Hope and meet with 
the Artesia board.

The committee, composed ol 
School Transportation Director J. 
1 Reece and J. E. Owens, direc
tor ol research, also will meet with 
the Uhaves county school board.

Hope lies west ol .Artesia in 
extreme northwest Eddy county. 
•Many ol its pupils come from the 
Chaves county panhandle. As it 
I.*: now, some pupils attending the 
Hope school have to spend four 
hour.' a day and travel 126 miles 
on a bus. the Hope delegation told 
the board.

They said this would increase 
to 166 miles and an estimated 5 4  
hoi r.s a day on a bus if they are 
taken to .Artesia.

NO ONE was sure how serious
Si ate School Superintendent Tom 
Wiley was when he said he would 
' .iiTiously consider" advising use 
ol a helicopter in transporting the 
children.

The board, in other action, to.ss- 
ed a local school fight back to So- 

(Continued on Page 4)

DK. S.\M1 t:i. H. Sheppard, 
30, an osteofiath. is shown 
on his arrival at the c*ounty 
jail in Ba\ Villane, Ohio, 
after he was arrested on a 
charge of first degree mur
der in the death of his wife, 
Marilyn. 31. He pleaded not 
guilty. Dr. Sheppard wears 
a neck brace for an injury 
he says he sustained when 
beaten by the assailant who 
he claims bludgeontnl his 
wife to death.

(Internationa] I

Police Search 
For Escaped 
Murderer

S.A.NTA FE — 4* — New .Mexico 
police today were on the alert (or 
Franklin Lester Lindemuth. a con 
victed murderer who ye.sterday 
walked away from a prison farm 
work detail

Liademuth, 24. was serving a 
life term for the .Aug. 16. 1948. 
slaying of Lucille Rammroz. a 
nurse who had come to Albuquer 
que to visit a brother

The convict walked away from 
a prison work detail while working 
at the Japanese prison camp near 
Santa Fc. Ho first was reported 
missing at 2:30 p. m. .A statewide 

(Continued on Page 4)

wool, Kl TI RES
NEW YORK — -r — Wool (u 

ture.s. Oct. 1731B. Doc 171 2B 
Certificated wool spot 160 2N 
Wool tops futures closed .5 of a 
cent lower to . of a cent higher 
Oct. 203 8B; Dec. 203 3B Certifi 
cated spot wool tops 201 4N.

COTTON F IT lR E S
NEW YORK iT — Cotton fu 

lures closed unchanged «(. 30 cents 
a bale lower. Oct. 34.21; Dec. 34 4;i- 
44; .March 34 ,58-60; May 34 67 68. 
July 34 47; Oct. 33 62; Dec. 33 64 
Middling spot 35 20.

ARTESIA MAN .STRICKEN
Arthur L. Wilson, an Artesia 

resident, died after he was stricken 
with what is believed to be a heart 
attack yesterday evening. No ar 
rangements have been announced.

Mississippi Seeks 
Segregation By 
Polite Force

JACKSON, Miss., •/P' — Gov. 
Hugh White said he would use 
•Mi.ssissippi's “police power" to 
“make certain that Negroes never 
enter the white schools.”

White -said yesterday the “police 
power" of a state, allowing it to 
preserve law and order, has never 
been questioned by the Supreme 
Court.

Former Gov. Fielding Wright 
suggested Sunday that the "police 
power" be u.sed to prevent mixing 
of the races.

White said he was “geUing let
ters and telegrams from all sec
tions of the state offering full sup
port of our efforts to halt integra
tion of the schools.”

White and the legal educational 
advisory committee failed in an 
effort Friday to get Negro leaders 
to agree to “segregation by con
sent," and the governor then 
called a special legislature Sept. 
7 to consider an amendment giv
ing the legislature standby author
ity to abolish the public school 
system.

If the amendment is approved, 
it will go to vote of the people. 
The amendment would permit 
abolishing the public schools on 
either a local option or statewide 
basis.

New Drought Relief Program Aids Stockmen
WASHINGTON The House 

Agriculture committee today ap 
proved a bill to make government- 
held corn and feed grains avail 
able to drought plagued livestock 
feeders at 10 per cent above cur
rent support prices.

The proposal ii; designed to help 
dairy farmers and hog and cattle 
feeders generally to overcome 
market shortages created by the 
drought prevailing over large 
parts of the nation. It is separate 
from a program under which the 
goverqment provides subsidies to 
help drought-stricken farmers in 
designated areas buy feed at low 
prices. .

Under present Uw. Conunodity

Credit Corporation grain stocks 
may not be sold at less than 105 
per cent of parity plus additional 
rharges, which pu.sh the price of 
feed grains above both current 
market and support prices.

The sale of CCC feed grain 
stocks under the proposed change 
in the law would extend only un
til next March 1.

The bill, expected to be pushed 
to House consideration, would al
low livestock feeders to buy at 
the point of storage any feed grain 
owned by the government at a 
price 10 per cent above the cut- 
rent guvemmrnt support price.

For example, in some parts of 
UUnoia Um support price lor com

is $1 61 a bu.shcl. At 10 per cent 
above this loan price, locally-hcId 
government stocks would be avail
able to feeders at point of storage 
for $1.77.

The Chicago cash grain price is 
currently $1.65, but transportation 
charges bring the price consider
ably higher to the farmer.

Under present law, at 105 per 
cent of parity plus additional re
quired charges, CCC grain stocks 
would coat the farmer in the neigh
borhood of $1.95 a bushel.

The proposed change is designed 
as a drought emergency mearurc 
to make feed grains available at a 
lower (aria price.

Th« separata lubaid/ progran

for farmers in officially designat
ed di-saster areas provide still low
er prices Those prices amount fo 
a reducliort of 60 cents a hundred 
pounds in the price of livestock 
feed, with the government paying 
tran.sporlalion costs.

Even so. the federal aid being 
offered under the subsidy plan is 
less liberal this year than la'st.

Under a program announced 
yesterday by Secretary of Agricdl 
ture Benson, eligible farmers may- 
buy com, oats, barley and grain 
sorghums at cut-rate prices. Thia 
gram will be used to help them 
maintain foundation herds of live
stock.

Corn and wheat were offered 
[or such a purpose last year, but 
at somewhat lower prices than 
those announced for the current 
drought emergency.

Under the new program, eligible 
farmers may buy tbe designated 
livestock feed grains through their 
regular feed dealers at prices tO 
cents per 100 pounds below current 
market levels.

That means a government sub
sidy of about 34 centi a bushel 
for corn. At current prices, com 
would cost the farmer about $1 1C 
a bushel. Last year, com wraa o f  
lered at $1 a biubcL

t
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Cullins Are Hosts
~sr-

To Family Croup 
At Dinner Sunday

Unirdressers 
Group tit Enter 
i^nrn in Parade

Mr and Mrs Rustrr Cullint 
werr hosts at dinner Sunday to a 
numl>er ol relatives They were 
brothers and sisters, nteees and 
nephews of Mrs I'ullint 

The lisieats tiegaii eoininK in on 
Weilnesday eveninit, surprising 
Mrs. I'ullins On Sunday the rela 
tives here met with those from out- 
of town and all had dinner to
gether

Guests were Mrs. J A. Dees. 
Harmon, .Ark., Mr and Mrs Sam 
Cochran, Margaret and Sam. Jr., of 
Barcelona, Venezuela, S A.; Mr. 
and Mrs J C. Cochran. Denver 
City, Texas. Mrs. Ted Tuft and 
Paula. Seminole, Texas 

Relatives from Artesia were Mr. 
and Mrs Olen M'alker and Johnny 
Sue, Mr and Mrs. J C. Giddens. 
Roger and Nita, Mr and Mrs. Bub 
Horner and children, Mrs 1) K 
Callahan and Rllonia Callahan

Staj;«[s Family 
Keuiiion Is Held 
In LubiMK'k Park

MK.*s. FRIT/ CK.AWFOKD showTi with the trio she coached into the winning num
ber at the recent district junior 4-H club contests here. They are Bill Gray. Fiixidy 
Crawford, and Donald Thigpen, all of Cottonwood. They are waiting now for final a|i- 
proval to attend the state tal»*nt contest to be held at I-;is Cruces. t Advocate Photo I

P e r s o n a l  . Me n t i o n
Mr and Mrs Bob Trent, his Iters. Betty and Iris .Ann of Indian 

brnther Mr and Mrs B W Trent [ apolis. Ind Mrs Correll is an aunt 
and his son. Mr and .Mr- B W I of Mrs Herbert, and was Uie first
Trent, J r .  and children of Roswell 
spent Sunday in Cluudcruft

time in 37 years that they had seen 
each other

A guest in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Wesley Sperry is her step 
grandmother. .Mrs Clara Stovall of 
Rush Springs. Okla

Mr and Mrs Don Teed and 
Rarhard and DunniUe Teed of Vic 
toria. Texa.s. Dana Chapman. .Anna 
Beth Boteler. and Edward Burrows 
vitrted the Carlsbad Cavern.s and 
attended the Indian dances at the 
Apache Indian trading post on 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. C C Whetsell and 
four suns spent from Saturday to 
Monday in Duncan. Okla . visiting 
his parents. Mr and Mrs C D 
Whetsell. and her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. A .M Tucker

Mr and Mrs Leon Girod and 
two children ol Duncan, Okla gre 
expected to arrive this afternoon 
to spend the week in the home of 
Mr and Mrs C C Whetsell

for a week Mr Lamb came to Ar 
tesia and Mrs Smith and .Mrs 
l.amb went to Lubht>ck Mrs Lamb 
visited her parents. Mr and Mrs 
II G Bizzell

Mr and Mrs Jack Staggs and 
family of .Artesia attended the 
Staggs family reunion held over 
the week end in Lubbock at Mac- 
Kenzie park

One hundred and, eleven were 
present

This was the first reunion of the 
Staggs families Five Staggs there 
were over 70 yean old. and 40 
were named Staggs. The one from 
.Artesia was the only un« out of 
the state of Texas

The men formed a Staggs Be 
union .Assn with Jack Staggs ut 
Artesia as president, and Mrs Tom 
Williams of Albany, Texas, secre 
tary and treasurer.

Mr and Mrs John Worcester of 
l.as .Alamos visited Saturday and 
Sunday with Mrs Nell Booker and 
Brent

— 0 —

Mr and Mrs R M. Stinnett and 
Rosemary returned Saturday from 
Gorman. Texas They had taken 
their house guest. Mrs John W 
Hendersfin to her home in Gorman 
and stayed a few days to visit with 
Mr and Mrs Henderson Read the Ads!

Mr and Mrs Jack Conner and LANDSUN THEATER
I Guests in the home of Mrs Otis 
Rry ant were her sons. Mr and Mrs 
Barnes Brvwwt -wt Kermi. and Mr 
Aind Mrs Wesley Bryant ut San .A»i 
gelo. and daughters, Mr and M 
^'lia Jobe and daughter of Roswell 
pnd Mr and .Mrs C F Downs and

tamily of Artesia On Sunday they 
leld a family reunion

daughter spent several days last 
week in Portales visiting Mrs Con 
tier's sister. Mrs. Sd Smith, and in 

another sister, Mrs 
•nshaw.

WEDNESDAY AND THERSDAY

Mr and .Mrs Leroy Holley and 
two children spent last week in 
Breckenndge and Lubbuck. Texas 
last week visiting relatives

W R m t H

Mr and Mrs .M A Waters. Jr 
and son, Guy. returned Friday 
from a two-week trip to Arizona. 
California, and Nevada In Phoenix 
they visited friends. Mr and Mrs 
Jack .McCurley who accompanied 
^hetn on the trip to California

Mr and Mr' Ravmond Lamb 
and the girl- have returned from 
a vacation in Colorado and Lub 
bock. Texas Mrs Mack Smith of 
Lubbock joined them on a trip to 
Lake City. Colo, where they stayed

Mr and .Mrs Donald Fanning 
sp«at last week-end at the Van 

ranch near PinonjWelch
Paul’s News Stand

113 South Roselawn

I Guests last wek in home of Mr 
'and Mrs Ivan Herbert were .Mr 
lond Mrs Clarence Correll, daugh

Read a Magazine Today'
Ice Cream and Drinks 

Hunting and Fishing Licenses

Palace Drufi Monthly News

NEVUI BtMD HISIINE Mill 
H  INDUS COlEiN MIEEEI! lOHN BEOW

A Message from Fred and Jim. ‘Vour Pharmacista’

PHARMACY IS PROGRE.SSING so rapidly that we can no 
longer depend on the knowledge we gained when we studied in 
our College of Pharmacy More than 75', of the medicines we 
dispense in your prescriptions were unknown 10 years ago.

CIRCLE DRIVE
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

EVERA' DAA' NFW DISCOVERIES are released, for pre- ^  
scription use. and we immediately stock them We must know i? 
their actions and theiir dosage for it is not unusual for Physi
cians to request information from uv about the availability of 
the newer medicines.

I

IN ORDER TO BE ABLE to be properly informed we 
carefully read our A.ssociation Journals and other drug publica
tions. We also receive reports from Pharmaceutical .Manufac
turers. and carefully file them for ready reference.

WE ARE continuously striving to be worthy of the confi- 
defice you have In our ability to compound your prescriptions

Palace Druji Store

FRED HENDERSON, Owner 

Preticription Chemists 

PHONE 1

%

hckVoMtwtv

lAURODERTSON
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OMMtS KIMVm • nUM IIIKIIU

Artesia Hairdressert Assn met 
Monday evening at .*$tyle Beauty 
.Shop

Members discussed entehng see 
eral cars in the V J parade 

Mable baker was awarded the 
attendance prize, and Virginia 
.Austin, the (Kjor prize

Refreshments of rookies and 
Cukes were served

The next meeting wil be Jvept 13 
at the home of Margaret Meadiir.

Batts Entertain
Little League 
Team at Supper

Mr and Mrs. Don Butts enter
tained members of Clem & Clem 
Little league baseball members 
with an ire cream supper Monday 
evening at the Artesia Municipal 
park following the game

.Mr Bulls is manager of Clem & 
('lem team

SuMexers lAttle 
League Team Is 
Feted at Pivnie

Mr and Mrs Ernest Thompson 
and Mr and Mrs .C. C. Whetsell 
entertained members of NuMexers 
Little league team with a weiner 
roast on Friday evening at Artesia 
Municipal park following their 
game.

Thompson is manager of the 
team, and Mr. Whetsell is coach

Friends Tender
Miss Saikin 
Farewell Party

Miss Marilyn Saiken, who U 
moving with lier parents jo Abi 
leiie, Texas, to make lier home, was 
honored with a farewell coffee 
Monday morning at the home of 
Mrs Gayle Muhardson. 50f» Run 
yan with Mrs boliby l.oyd and 
Mrs. Van Everett ss co hostesses 

The honoree wis presented s 
corsage of yellow chrysanthemums 

Refreshments of banana nut 
bread, cookies, melon balls, snd 
Coffee were served

The guests were laiurs Lou 
Smith. Marsha Rowley, Kay In 
gram. Sharlene Johnson, leleste 
Bradshaw, Sally Sears, Carolyn Zel- 
eny, Carolyn Cox. Mrs Bob .Mor 
gan. Mrs (.’Isrence Cohnor, and 
the honoree and hostesses

Artesia Virtue
Store Employes 

oy PirnivEnj.

Hospital Auxiliary Elects 
Mrs. Mcfttlith Jones Officer

Artesia Hospital Auxiliary met 
Monday afternoon in the dininf 
room with Mrs. Oscar Pearsoh. 
president, presiding 
. Mrs Meredith Jones was elected 

second vii'c president to replace 
Mrs Donald Fanning, who is un 
able to continue Mrs David Sim 
uns was elected to the lioard of di 
rectors, ind Mrs Harold Sauerre 
siz has been placed in charge of 
publicity.

Members oiscussed sewing of 
drapes and would appreciate help 
from anyone, even if not a mem 
her of the auxiliary, to contact 
Mr* Pearson at 11»3 They also 
discussed another bake sale fur 
Wednesday. Aug 18. as the last 
one was a success and so many 
have requested baked food The 
auxiliary voted to have a float in 
the V J. parade

Plans were oiscussea lor a pic 
nic Friday. Aug 27 at the home of 
Mrs. Pearson, which will be for 
members of the Auxiliary and

their families, hospital staff 
families and the local dutgr.'

Mrs Peirson would lik»T 
mind people when cleaning o 
riosets to save all clothing « 
rummage sale wil he held m 
fall, and tlie rummage ran 
brought to Bul S Roselawn and! 
no one is at home, same can b« ' 
in the garage.

USSIf

INSPECT JEMEZ ARE.t 
SANTA FE, iA*v—\ group of 1 

S forest service and auJ* , 
d^artm en t officials are no*' 
tpccting drought damage in ijj 
Jemez area Included are R,, 
al Forester Otto Lindh of .V' 
querque and Slate Game War' 
Homer Pickens The group in 
yesterday for a three da> tour

Mr and Mrs. Lee Reeves  ̂
Lewis Lee spent Sunday at • 
lAiren Reeves home at Elk Fi.r 
nine relatives and neighbors £- 
ered there for dinner

A gel together of W W Virtue 
store in Artesia and J M Mi;i>on 
aid Co., in Carlsbad was held Sun 
day with a picnic at the beach 

Those attending from Artesia 
were Mr and Mrs Dennis Short 
and family, .Mr. and Mrs Ted Card
er and family, and Mr and Mrs 
Bill Phillips and daughter

Buy Qualify—Own with Pride!,

PF.AFF SEWINO CENTER
We Service AH Makes Sesring Machine* 

SpeciaHy—CusUm Cevered Butlaas, 
Bells and Buckles and Menegramniing

g ll W. Main — Artesia —' Phoae IM

Mrs. Nora Coppinger retugned 
Thursday from Silver City She 
had been attending the summer 
session at .New Mexico Western

Mrs. J H Walker returned home 
Sunday after visiting in El Paso fur 
a month with her son, Charles 
Cook. Mrs Cook and the two chil
dren.

.Murie Montgomery
Teacher of—

ACCORDION. PLANO and 
DANCING

•  Ballet •  Tee •  Tap
803 Bullock --------  Phone 1393

I*AT’S
TRADING CENTER

For Belter Bargains in 
NEW and I SED FI KMTl RE

Shop Here Now!
Quality Furniture at 

Affordable Prices with 
No Down Payment!

813 S. First Phone 1593-W

FOR SALE
m  O BEDROOM HOME

West of HItch’n Post on Hope HiKhway 
Inquire at

HOMSLEY LUMBER CO.
One Mile West on Hope Highway Phone 10;

Mrs Ella Bradbury of Evans 
vllle, Ind., is visiting here with her 
son and family, .Mr and Mrs. Jus 
tin Bradbury

\ \  \ \  w / /

RODEO

SPECIALS
! >

‘Western Pants Men’s 5 .9 9  
Western Straws Men’s 2 .47  
Western Shirts 14-17 3 .9 9

^  COWBOY BOOT^
'W L  « 2 “  * 2 0

Values dft A#W OA^r

( ’hlldrens’

S H O E S

to $5.90 2 . 8 7  2U0 Pair
OTHERS AT ,

$ | 0 0  to $ | 8 7

Sportswear
Halters, Blouses, Skirts

$ |0 0  to $277

SUMMER

S H O E S

Crinkled Cotton

SLEEPWEAR
$ |0 0  $ |7 7

Values «  Q M  Over 
to $10.95 3 t O  /  75 Pair

FABRICS ^ 1
V^olllAdl

SHOP VIRTUE’S 
DOLLAR DAY 

FOR TERRIFIC 
VALUES!

'*1

i / m .

Values 
to 98c

Over 
yd. 60 BoHs

Men’s Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

REDUCED 

DRESSES

2 . 0 0  * 4 . 0 0
Over 150 Values 

to $10.95
A l
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Origin of Term ‘Bullp ens’ 
Blamed on Tobacco Signs

Bt fd  r o t k iv
i'̂ T TOO I.ONG AGO ■■ article 
:'*d in Collier's magazine re 
: on varied antics of inhale 
'f major league bulipcns 

' for the record, a bullpen is 
place usually situated down 
[lid lines where players ex- 

: to be put into the game go 
up Mostly, the area* are 

I b> relief hurlers keeping the 
li -ket limbered up They are 

lined by the rest of the horse- 
7 fratemity

5 of the name, according to 
lirticle, IS a mystery. It has 
pblamed on the old “Boll Dur- 
' iigns that used to cover the 
, - way back when It has aho 
F'traced to the fire-fighting 
inihten who always stay be 
I the barracade just in Case the 

performer proved a dud. 
t lay rate, the major leaguers 

p  the only ones who enjoy re
fill the bullpen—or. in a lot 

■ the area called the bull-

j wi keep an #ye peeled on
I knit district down at the 
Send of the first base bleach- 

might witness some going- 
^ t  could fit any big league 
'-? area.

• • *

JH E THF STATISTItALLT-
compilers of NuMexcr per- 

V' haurd no guess on why 
|We»ii club is a ‘•home club,” 
^ ttan t fans have some ready

• is that Artesla, under Mgr. 
F; Adair, seeks to play .500 
|«  the road They look for a 
L *'* clubs if they can’t 

ikf*" *'*'**P’ >'fhough, of '  'he team never turna down 
•'C to win.

l^ 'h in k  the NuMexers also 
I^ng  their better Ulent for 
l"me games.

‘UtLstics show that while 
I Tl"**'*"* *• •* heavy on the 

I J z  «re able to
r r . ,  ‘he Artesia
Fi If. '** **’*'*' home parks.r“ » he expected.

• • •
I J  THK w o l f -h o w l -
M  ‘ hoot Bob

““mp in the playing de-

/ '•m p le te

'til

Bind
l^ iig

^gelo
"'iter

L. FcL C.B. 
•9 M , r «  
w 40 .615 6kk
*3 «  .606
•0 A4 .577 »Mt
M 50 .5t* 15H 
91 64 .390 29 
»  05 .369 31 
2« 77 .252 43

N iow r

• AsLf' *‘"*l*n6 210, lig spring 6

Player
J. Goodell
Watts
Sullivan
F. Gallardo
Bconomides
Dobkowski
Herron
Smart!
Boyd
Smith
Diaz
DiMagtio 
Chester 
Stryska 
W. Goodell 
Johaaon 
roater 
l^ ig h t  
J. GalUrdn

A t. f t
400 108 
365 07
242 59
189 39
315 51
404 97
346
461
9Q

267
331
59
4

32

I !
24
9
2

67
02
19
43
57
9
0 
3- 
5 
3
1 
1 
9

M. rei.
147 368
130 356
82 .330 
47 .338 

106 .387 
132 .327 
113 .327 
141 .306
27 .300 
76 .285 
90 256
15 .254
1 
7

12 .207

runs were

parlment. critics would do well to 
take a look at the percentage col
umns

Though statistics don't prove a 
lot of things, by a Ihng shot, they 

.still have some meaning. Herron, 
though not participating in an un
usually large number of games re
cently, still manages to lead the 
team figures in runs batted-in with 
a total of 84 He has a batting 
percentage of 327 which can’t be 
sneezed at, in addition to his pitch
ing record—a neat 3-0 for a 1 000 
mark. (Charley Watts tied Her
ron in RBIs last night).

• • •
AMONG THK NOTEWORTHY 

things that came out of the Odessa 
game last night was the interest
ingly • worded announcement by 
Steve Lanning about the NuMexer 
schedule coming up Should go 
down as a classic. . .

Bob Boyd's turn at third base 
gave him four chances which he 
handlext with masterly ease. One 
of them especially was a grass cut
ter. It’s always interesting to go 
to the .NuMexer games just to see 
who’s going to turn up playing 
what Jimmy Adair has an endless 
bag of tricks. . .

Maybe someday ballplayeri in 
the Longhorn league will learn to 
respect Mickey Diaz’s arm UnttI 
that time, which we hope is far in 
the future, the little centerfielder 
wM! keep throwing amazed hitters 
out all ox- r̂ the diamond His two 
pick-offa jtf first base last night 
after fly balls left tvfo Odessans a 
IrttW more reapectful if not dazed 

a • •
A*m;!<t0 59 PBOSFECTfVE

gfidders repofted to the opening 
meeting of the Artesia footbal club 
last night and received brief ex
planations’ as to methods for get- 
tiPg into shape before workouts
bewR. . .

The candidates also received a 
ddteiiption of the insurance p i^  
gram the aehools carry on in order 
to p i ^ t  them while they are rep 
resenting (fie ahna mater on the 
field of honor.

Uniforms will be issued the 17tn 
amt physical exmninations of the 
squad members will be given that 
nighL

GAMES TONIGHT
Odessa at Artesia
Roswell at Sweetwater
Carlsbad at Midland
San Angelo af Big Spring

BATTIN6 AVEftAGES

Newcomer A1 Chester’s three hit 
pitching and a trio of doubles by 
Outfielder Mickey Diaz gave Ar 
tesia a runaway 11 1 victory over 
Odessa in a series opener here last 
night.

The two teams return to Artesia 
Municipal Park tonight.

Odessa garnered its lone run in 
the fourth inning when Jimmy 
Dan Pace was walked, advanced to 
third on two consecutive balks by 
Chester, and scored on Barney Bat
son’s single

Four Artesia double plays—in
cluding two long ones from Diaz at 
centerfield to John Goodell at first 
—pinched off serious Oiler scor
ing threats.

Artesia had its big inning in the 
second frame after two outs, keyed 
by .Mickey Sullivan’s homer with 
two on Four Artesia doubles 
banged off the walls in the drive, 
including hits by Diaz. Goodell, 
Floyd Rconomides, and Frank Gal 
lardo

Six Odessa errors were commit
ted, but all Artcsia’s 
earned

Jaime Fals. first of two Odessa 
pitchers, took credit for the loss. 
He was relieved in the third in
ning

Artesia started banging the 
boards in the first with a double by 
Diaz and a pair of singlea by Goo
dell and Charlie Watts, plus a wild 
pilch, scoring two runs 

After two outs in tfse second, 
Diaz and Goodell doubled consec
utively, Diaz homing on an error. 
Charlie Watts walked, and then 
Sullivan knocked his homer, plat
ing three runs.

K c o n o m i d e s  and Gallardo 
doubled consecutively, Gallardo 
plating the NuMexer catcher.

In the third Paul Dobkowski 
singled, homing on a fielder’s 
choice ball hit by Diaz.

In the fifth Dobkowski singled 
and again scored on a Diaz hit, this 
time a double

In the next frame Gallardo was 
safe on fielder’s choice and scored 
on Chester’s single. Artesia wound 
up the scoring in the eighth when 
Gallardo was again safe on a field
er’s choice and homed on Smartt’a 
single.

Only in two innings did Odessa 
lend more than three men against 
the NuMexers — the fourth and 
fifth 
Odessa 
Pace. 2b 
Bauer, 3b 
Batson, lb 
Di Primo, c 
Caldwell, rf 
Fabian. If 
Mink, cf 
Jenninga. sa 
Fals. p 
x-Carpenter 
Wulf, p 

Totals 
led out for 

Artesia 
Smartt. ss 
Din, cf 
Goodell. lb 
Watts. If 
Sullivan, rf 
Economides, c 
Gallardo. 2b 
Dobkowski, 3b 
Chester, p 
Boyd, 3b 

Totals
Odessa SOB 104
Artesia 251 411 # l i—11

E—Pace 2. Caldwell 2, Jennings
2, Smartt. RBI—WatU, Sullivan,
3. Gallardo. Diaz 2q Chester.
Smartt. Batson. 2B—Diaz 3,--Goo- 
dell 2, Economides, Gallardo. HR 
—Sullivan. S—Chester. DP—Gal
lardo to Smartt to Goodell. Diaz to 
Goodell 2, Boyd to Galardo to Goo
dell. Left—Artesia 3, Odessa 2. 
BB—Chester 3, Fals 1. SO—Ches
ter 4. Hits off—Cheater 3 for 1 in 
9 Fals 9 for 7 in 2, Wulf 12 for 4 
in 6 Balks—ChCstdf 2. WP—
Fals 2. Winner—Chestet (11).
Loser—Fals. U—S a m p l e  and
Proulx. T—1:58. Att.; 800 (6st.)

AB. a. H. PO
3 1 0 4
4 0 0 2
4 0 1 6
3 0 0 4
2 0 1 1
3 0 0 3
3 0 1 2
2 0 0 2
0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0
2 0 0 0

27 1 3 24
'als in 3rd
AB. R. H. PO,
6 0 2 1
6 2 3 2
6 2 3 12
4 1 2 3
5 1 2 2
5 1 3 4
3 2 I 2
3 2 2 1
4 0 1 0
2 0 2 0

46 11 21 27

M ajo r L eag u e  
L e a d e rs

By THE ASSOCIAtEft FRESS 
NATIONAL LiAGVE 

Teams— ^
New York 67
Brooklyn 62
Milwaukee 56
St. Louis .50
Philadelphia 49
Cincinnati 50
Chicago 43
Pittsburgh 34

L
37
42
46
51
51
55
59
70

F ct
.644
596
.549
.495
.490
.476
422
.327

AMERICAN
Trams—

Cleveland
New York
Chicago
Detroit
Washington
Boston
Baltimore
Philadelphia

W
71
70
66
45
43
41
37
35

l e a g u e
L Pet.
30
34
39
57 
56
58 
67 
67

.703

.673

.629

.441
484
.429
.356
.343

GB

T *
10
15^
16
17 V4
23
33

GB

2X4
7

26X4
27
29
35X4
36X4

State Camr Conmission Sets Waterfowl Season, 
Approves Regulations on Doves, Crouse, Beaver

SANTA FE, (Ri—The state game 
commission, at a brief session yes
terday approved regulations on 
the waterfowl season, on mourning 
doves and dusky grouse, and on 
beaver and fur Iwarers.

In conforming with federal regu
lations, the commission set a con
tinuous season on ducks, gease, 
coots, rgils and galllnules to open 
Nov. 12 at noon until sunset and 
thereafter a half hour before sun
rise to sunset dally. The season 
will close Jan. 10.

These other hunting regulations 
Wer4 approved; |

M uui^ng dove season; Kept t- 
Ocl. 10 inclusive, and dusky grouse 
Sept. l l .  19 and 20; hours,'haff 
hour before sunrise to sunset Ten 
doves a day in poasession, three 
grouse per season.

Wateriowl bag and puaseasion 
limits; Five ducks a day, not more 
than 10 in possession; geese, three 
per day or in poasession, not more 
than two Canada geese or sub
species, not more than three sm 
geese, white feathered geese, 
not more than tju-ee geese of al( 
species combined; coots, ten per 
day or in possession; rails and 
Gallinules including sora, 15 pe^ 
day or in possession. /

Fur bearers and beavers; No 
open season on mink, pine marten 
and coatimundi. Muskrat. San 
Juan, Rio Arriba Taos, Colfax and 
Union counties, Nov. 1 to March 
31, rest of state Jan. 1 to Feb. IS.

1

All other protected fur bearers, 
dreasel, civet cal, ringtail, raccoon, 
badgers and all fox, Oct 1 to 
.March 31, stafewide Beaver, San 
Juan, Rio Arriba, Taos, Colfax. 
Jan. 1 to March IS Rest of state 
Jan. 1 to Feb. ^1.

Liibbof k Calf 
Tourney Opens

LUBBOCK. '<Pi — Cup matches 
between |̂H)-man teams . open the 
Lubbock Gulf Tournament today 
with arinfnd 400 players competing 
during the week

Heading of the visiting team for 
the Lubbwk cUp matches is Ernie 
Vossler (A Fort Worth A Lubbock 
Country Club team that opposes 
Vossler’s group is captained by 
Dick Jennings.

The West Texas Pro-Amateur is

Lubbock, Abilene 
Split Two Carnes 
In WT-NM Loop

By The Associated Press
Three hit pitching brought only 

bad luck at Abilene .Monday night 
as Lubbock and Abilene split s 
West Texas-New Mexico league

scheduled tomorrow over 18 holes 
Thursday morning the field will 
post qualifying scores for the 
championship 72 hole medal play 
with the low SO to be selected 

The tournament opens Friday 
morning with 18 boles There will 
be 18 holes Saturday and 36 Sun 
day The low 30 qualify fur the 
final 38 holes.

douhleheadcr
Jack Isenhart gave only three 

hits in the opener as Abilene took 
a 21 decision over the Hubbers 
Jim Newberry gave the same nuni 
her in the losing cause for Abilene 
in the finale, going down 2-0

Clovis and Amarillo also split 
their twin affair at Amarillo, 
league laeding Clovis dropping the 
first game 73 and taking the 
nightcap 8 2

Pampa was rained out at Plain 
view and Albuquerque was idle

Isenhart’s loss was the first in 
seven starts while the victory went 
to Oscar Kegucra who tossed an 
eight hitter George McDuff wa> 
the victor over Newln-rry, scatter 
ing five hits

Abilene won the first game when 
Ozzie Walker singled, stole second 
and third and scored on a single 
by Glen Burns in the sixth after 
the teams had matched earlier tal 
lies Lobhuck scored in the first 
and seventh innings of the night 
cap for Its ^hutuut

W I.. Pet. (. B 
Clovis 58 42 5BU
Pampa 55 45 550 3
Abilene 50 49 505 7>-i

Oakland 6. Sacramento I 
San Diego 4 Hollywood 3.
Only games scheduled

International League 
Montreal 5 4, Toronto 3 ‘2. 
RiK’hc.ster 4 2, Ottawa 0 3. 
Buffalo 7. Richmond 5 
Syracuse 3. Havana 0

American .\aaueiatian 
Indianapolis 8. Kansas City 3 
Minneapolis 7. St. Paul 6, 11 in 

nings.
Columbus at Louisville, ppd 
Only games scheduled

.Southern .Asaor-iatlon 
.Mobile 7, Nashville 3 
Atlanta 12. Little Rur-k II 
.Memphis 9. Birmingham 4 
.New Orlean- 7. Chattanooga 2 

Eastern League
Nationals 3. .American 0. all-star 

game
W estern League

Denver 2. Des .Moines 1 
Sioux -;'ity .5, Wiehita 4
Only games si-heduied

\rix4ina 1y\as League 
Mexicali 14. El Faso 7 
-'ananea 10. .\ogale- 1.
Phoenix 13, Tucson 3. 
Only games heduled j\

Albuquerque 5U 49 5U5 7 4
Plainview 50 51 495 8‘
Amarillo
Lubbock

49
4.5

51
56

49H
446

9
IRx-.-

The fittMexPrs First 100 (ranws .  .  .

Records Show NuMexer Ballclub 
‘Home Team’ Still Hits on Road

Bauman Homer With Three on 
Paees 14-2 Win for Roswell

Monday’s Re*Blh
Baltimore 10. Philndelphhi 
Washington 11, Detroit 6. 
Only games scheduled.

.250

.219

.206

.125
7 
3
1 .111 
t  .500

ErrcH iN o r e c o r d  
Pitcher 
Herron 
J. Gallardo 
Wright 
iW. Goodell 
Foster 
DIMagfio 
Johnaon 
Stryaka 
Cheater

W. L. Pet
3 0 1000
2 0 1000
1 0 1000

u 5 .737
6 3 667
* 5 .MS
7 9 .939
4 4 ' .560
1 1 .600

SWEETWATER — lAI — Jof 
Bauman’a lat homer, a grand-alam- 
mer in the sixth, was the highlight 
of a 14-2 Roswell victory over 
Sweetwater here Monday night

Losing pitcher Gil Hernandez 
Was evicted in the second inning 
by plate umpire Jim Tungate for 
throwing his gh>ve in protest of a 
decision at the plate.

Evilio Hernandez racked up hia 
fourth victory against two defeaU 
for Roswell while the loss was the 
sixth for Gil Hemsndei in 14 deci 
sions

Gil Hernandez, Bob Abshire, and 
Don Stevens gave up 18 hits to the 
Rockets, including Bauman's hom
er, tripl^^by Rod Arco and Len 
Balciulis. *s pair of doubles to 
Frank Salfran and a lone double to 
Pat Staaey.

Charlie Tuttle smashed a solo

homer for Sweetwater in the 
second

Bauman’s four-master came with 
Ossia Alvarez, Dwain White, and 
Arco on ahead of him. Alvarez and 
White had singled and Arco had 
walked.

J B. Gibbs, who recently resign 
ed as^ assistant football roach at 
Sweetwater’s Newman high school, 
made an inauspicious start at third 
base for the Spudders. Gibbs 
singled once in four trips but made 
two of the Spudders’ four errors 

Alvarez was the top hitter, per 
centage wise, for Roswell with four 
singles in five trips 
Roswell L IS* to* 1*3—14 19 1 
Sweetwater 11* *•• *••— 2 9 *  

E. Hernandez and Balciulis; G 
Hernandez. Abshire (2), Stevens 
(6), and Looney. Loser: G. Her
nandez.

Hobbs, Layne Hit Big Ones 
As Colts Lick Broncs 11-6

BIG SPRING. «>n — Bob Hobbs 
and Hillis Layne struck the big 
blows as San Angelo trounced Big 
Spring 10-8 here Monday night

Hobbs clubbed two home runs 
and a single while Layne drove out 
a round-tripper and two one-bas 
era.

Hobbs poked his first homA* 
with Bobby Gonzalves on base in 
the seventh inning to five Angelo 
a lead it nover lost. He can^ 
through again with a solo blast in 
the ninth imring.

Layne drove one out ol the lot 
as the leadoff man in the sixth 
frame.

Julio de Is Torre ehibbed Ms 
31st hortie run of the seasdn with 
none on in the second to set a new 
record for a Big Spring player. 
Pepper Martin, now tne Brofic 
manager, held the old mark—30— 
set in 1947.

Although he wenf f ^  one 
tight spot to aqother, Audie Ma
lone went all the way on Ihc' 
mound for San Angelo to receive 
credit for his 13th victory of the 
year. He has loaf fouf times.

Malone contributed toward his 
own success with a run-producing 
fielder’s choice in the second and 
a one-baser tb it drove in another 
tally in the eighth.

The lofcing pitcher was Tommy 
McKenna, dho bowed oat in favor

C il H e r tu m d ^
Js Suspended fof 
Altaeking Umpire

ROSWELL — (PI — Gil Hernan
dez, Sweetvrater pitcher invotved 
in a terrific altercition at Some 
platew itK umpire Jim Tongete at 
Sweetwater Monday night, waa 
fined $7 and suspended for 90 daya 
by Longhorn League Pree. Harry 
James at 1 a. m. Tuesday nwriiing.

Hernandez weht completely 
betserk following a Call ef safe on 
Roswell f  WeldoR Day at hema 
plate in the secotri Itting. Accord
ing to the leegue office It took five 
ptayera In keep Hemande* from in
flicting bodily fnfury mi Tongate.

The 30-day Mspeniioft la taftt* 
mount to compMe dismisial for 
the rtmeinder Of IlM

of Pepper Martin in the eighth. 
San AngeU'931 *«1 221—1* 14 
Big Spring *3* 2*6 *1

Malone and Peacock;
B. Martin and Doe.

* 1 1  2
McKenna,

Ashers Spoil 
Hero’sWelcome 
For Tribe 6-2

MIDLAND, (>P>—Veteran Hank 
Williams tossed a two-llHter at the 
Midland Indians to spoil a con
quering hero welcome for the tribe 
6-2, before 1.000 fans here Monday 
night. The Indians had won sev
en in a row.

Williams was working on a no
hitter with two out in the seventh 
when pinch-hitter Glen Selbo 
blooped a single ibto center. It 
was a productive blow because Wil
liams had thoughtfully loaded the 
bases with walks Two runs scored.

The only other hit was Scooter 
Hughes' tingle In the ninth. Once 
again Williams seemed headed for 
trouble when he walked two men 
with two out to load the bases but 
he got Ben Jones on a force out.

Carlsbad took advantage of Mid
land misplays in the early innings 
to grab a 3-0 lead. In the fitfh 
E lin  Osorio homersd to left to 
make it 4-0 and singles by Rafael 
Valdez and Raul Dieppa in the 
sixth made it 5-0.

Btc Jackson supplied the final 
nth iti the ninth with a home run 
of leliefer Lynn McMillan. Romo 
Soto was charged with the loss, his 
fifth in 14 decisions.
CafHbad *12 *ll *91—6 11 8
Ml^nd ##• ••• 299-2 2 8

Williams and Jackson; Soto, Mc
Millan (8) and Ortosky, Antonetty. 
Loaer—Soto. HR—E Oworio, Jack- 
son (Carlsbad).

SANTA FB — BP — The reewrd 
low level of Elephant Butte Lake 
ralMd the possibility today the 
state game commission might rc- 
HMve all bag and size limits' OR Ksb 
threatened with extinction there.

The lake last week dropped to 
12,000 acre (eet. Lack of oxygen, 
officiate faared, toon may lee fbh 
dying by the thousands.

(This it part II In a italistlcal 
summary on the Artesia NuMrx- 
ers’ first 100 games, which gath
ers up the totals on the basis of 
team by team analysis presented 
yester^y.

In their first 100 games, the Ar
tesia Nu.Mexers won 67, lost 33, to 
pass tlie century mark Friday 
night with tlie record of playing 
.670 baseball.

At home the NuMexers played 
769 ball, winning 40 and losing 12

On the road the league leaders 
won 27, lost 21 for an average of 
563

The difference of 206 between 
the club’s home performance and 
its road record indicates Artesia is 
definitely a home club. The Nu
Mexers have won better than 3W

out of 4 at home, only 2 ':  of 4 
on the. road 

Why'
We can offer only one negative 

answer—it's not because the Nu- 
Mexer's can't hit on the road 

Game fur game, the Artesia club 
scores slightly more per game on 
the road than at home

In 52 home games the NuMexers 
scored 375 runs against the oppos- 
ition's 208. or 167 more than did 
the opposing teams

In 48 away games the NuMexers 
have scored 365 runs, the opposi
tion 294 runs The opposing teams, 
it should be noted, have scored 86 
more runs at home than at .\rtesia 

Thus Artesia has scored 7 212 
runs per game at home. 7 604 runs 
per game on the road. The oppos 
ition has scored 4 runs per game

against Artesia at Artesia. 6125 
runs per game against Artesia 
playing in their home parks 

In the total performance .Artesia 
has scored 7to runs this season 
against 502 for the opposition, or 
an average of 7 40 runs per game 
against the oppositions’ 5 02

It IS al.so interesting to note that 
slightly better than 16 per cent of 
Artesia's victones have been by 
shutouts, while the NuMexers were 
nut them.selves shutout in their 
first 100 games

The NuMexers have played in 
24 ballgames decided by one ran 
Of the 24 one run victories, the Nu
Mexers have won nine, lost 1&.

TO.MOKROW: What the Nu
Mexers will do the rest of the 
season on the basis of perceM- 
ages in the first 1*0 ballgamca.

By Nibroc
BA.\|^00 RODS . . .  A bamboo 
rod IS a very personal piece of 
an angler’s equipment. Never 
loan your rod even to votrr best 
friend, though he might be an 
expert. Here's why: No two peo
ple can possibly exert the same 
stress and strain on any rod. 
Then a rod is used by only one 
person, it is "broken in” with 
his personal stresse.s upon it. 
When used by another angler, 
different cells of the bambOo 
are .stres,sed with his action fo 
weaken new areas of the rod. 
When returned to you it will 
never (eel the same. Show this 
to your friend next lime he 
wants to borrow your favorite 
bamboo rod. Incidentally, you 
might also suggest to him that 
we have a great selection of 
fine bamboo (and other type.s) 
of rods for him to choose from 

at money saving prices.

Brainard-Corbin 
Hardware Co.
Dependable Source of

327
Supply Stoce l*« r' 

W. % ia Phone 1*3

You will find our home loan tunes ri^hl In 
with your hudfret.

One rent-like monthly payment reduces the 
principal, and included interest, taxes and^'nsur-
ance.

I^et’s talk free and clear ownership.
See E. .A. Hannah for details—113 S. Third

PHAVE4 COUNTY.,.
^  BUILDING^^LOAN A S S NI | | c

c o x  /F iO T o n  C O .
W X TOWP VOU 
^ TO OtUVCK 

THAT oaoeR 
AN hour aoo

But if vou w a n t  a  used  
CAS THAT W»-l. WORK 

GET it  a t

OK Safety Checked Quality Used Cars'
1953 PLY M O U n CYaabrook 4-Door Sedaa, radio, 

heater, seat covers, original two-tone finish. 
Priced far quirk sale! *1495

195# ClffiYROLET Styleliae Deluxe 4-Door 
Sedan, radio, heater, Powrrglide and A-1 me- 
chanically. At a bargain p rl^ !  3695

195* FORD V-6 4-Door Sedan, heater, *verdrive, 
■•at eoven, origiBal finiadi and practically aew 
tires. A nice family car and pnred below the 
mnrket. .  $<35

1948 H l’DSON 4-Door Sedan, radio, heater, tea^ 
covers, good paint and tires and runs good. Ab 
a v ^  low, low price! ... 8329

1951 CHEVROLET *-4 Ton Pickup with 4-meed 
transmiaaion. Motor has been overhauled. Se«»
it and drive it and you wUI buy it!

1948 CHEVROLET 2 Ton Truck with good 
tires and runs good. WHl do a lot of work '  
is a good bargain for someone!

9«7|

See or Call Frank Campbell at Cox Motor Used Car Lot, Phone 8411

A A D T Q I !  C 0 . f i
.  .  j .  .  S U ff  r in tic A ^  l S l 9

301 <OUTH fIRST .  ARTESIA • W nv,' 6 4  1
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Fire Those Questions Now

THK t im e  to ask political candidates the questions you 
want answered is now before the election and not after 

election is over. i
There was a day and a time when we were free with our 

questions. We did not ht'sitate to ask the candidates anything 
in which we were interested. We did not ht*sitate to try and | 
find out where they stood on public matters and to acquire 
some definite idea as to just what they were going to do if 
they got into office.

And back in the days when we were rather free in asking 
our questions we also found the candidate rather free in his 
or her answers. They did not hesitate about answering ques
tions but gave us an answer for our inquirv'.

But seemingly we have changed. Today we seem to be a 
little reluctant about asking questions and we find the same 
reluctance on the part of the candidate in answering our ques
tions.

But when a candidate announces for public office he or 
she opens the door to their family closet. It can be inspected 
and the family skeleton can be shaken around a little if there 
is one there.

It is also true that when a candidate seeks or asks for 
our vote—and they do that when they announce as candi
dates—then they are open to answer questions concerning 
their plans if they are elected to office.

They not only look to us for the votes that will give them 
the job but they also look to us for their pay because they are 
paid out of ta.x money.

We see no reason w hy any and every individual should 
not be free to ask any candidate a fair question that deals 
with a given situation concerning the offic-e to w hich the can
didate aspires. We not only have a right to ask that question 
but we have a perfect right to e.xpect a fair and an honest 
answer. , j

The average candidate seeking the office is going to try 
and answer that question. We definitely want to know wheth- 
t .  a candidate is seeking an office to sene the people or to 
sene his or her party. We have a right to know whether the 
candidate will bring about improvement in the scnice in the 
office and whether he or she will demand economy, efficiency 
and administer the affairs of the office to bring the greatest 
good to the greatest number. i

It is your right to ask questions—ask them before the 
election.

« t l ) \ K S I ) A M l G l S T  3 
Shop the

BARGAI N BAR
at the

ARTESIA
SHOE STORE

?,2\ WEST MAIN

Specials for Dollar Dav Onlv!

ONE (;k o i p

Women’s and Children’s

■ $

) t

■'U

S II 0 E S
Odd Lot

l:.

I <1

01

ONE (JROUP 
Women’s

SHOES
Odd Ix>t

Shop and Save Dollar Day!

livestock
Markets

CLOVIS — .e L.«timatod 1..100 
cattle for Wednesday's market.

Hog receipts 75; market opened 
stead) on top hogs; butchers 
steady, some heavy sows 50 higher; 
top hogs 190-240 lb 2250; 160 
180 lb 20 00-22 00. 250-290 lb 20 
00-22 00. 290 350 lb 19 00-20 00;
sows 275^350 lb 17 00-1800; 3S& 
50 lb 14 0&17 00, stags 900-13 00; 
shoats 16 00-18 50

~*o* ■■
FORT WORTH — .e — Cattle 

7,100; good and choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings 18 00-21 00: 
common and medium 10 00-17 00; 
fat cows 9 00-11.00. good and choice 
slaughter calves 14 00-18 25; Stock
er calves 12 00-18 50: yearlings 12- 
00 17 50; cows 7 00 10 00.

Hogs 600, choice 190-250 lb, 23 - 
00-23 25.

Sheep 1,500; steady; good and 
choice slaughter spring lambs 17.-

Local Doctor 
Discusses ('ause 
Of Hay Fever

Hay fever is an acute inflam
mation or excessive heat of the 
mucous membrane lining of the 
nasal passages, as a general rule, 
and in some ca.ses the inflamma
tion extends down as far as the 
bronchii. It is commonly supposed 
to be “caused” by the irritation 
produced by the pollen of some 
flower or weed,

Chiropractically we have found 
the real cause of hay fever to be a 
vertebral subluxation (misalign
ment) producing a nerve pressure. 
The nerves going to the affected 
part are pinched where they emit 
from the spine, due to the verte
brae of the spine being out of 
alignment. The Chiropractor re
moves the nerve interference, thus 
permitting the free and uninter
rupted flow of vital nerve energy 
to the air passages. The length of 
time required vanes with different 
individuals, but the Chiropractic 
prognosis is good.

It IS not true to say “you have 
done everything possible ' unless 
Chiropractic is included.

For further information about 
Chiropractic you arc invited to 
consult Dr Kathryn Behnke Rains, 
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor, 
408 W. Richardson, phone 861. 
Office hours daily except Satur
day afternoons —Adv.

(M)-!8(X): utility and good slaugh
ter ewes 3 50 4 50; common to good 
Stocker and feeder lambs 8.00-14- 
50.

KANSAS CITV — if — Cattte 
T.OOO, calves 1,000; high choice and 
prime feed steers 24 00-75; bulk 
good md choice 1900-23.00; com
mercial grass slaughter steers
15.00- 17.00; high choice and prime 
around 900 lb mixed yearlings 24 
00. several loads high choice and 
prime heifers 23 50; good and 
choice heifers 17 00-21.75; good to 
choice feeder steers 19.00-20.35, 
medium and low good feeders 15.- 
00-18.00, medium and good yearling 
stock steers 14 50-18.50.

Hogs 2.500; 190-225 lb. barrows 
and gilts 22.75; choice 170-185 Ib 
21 50 22 50; 185 270 lb 21 75-22 50; 
good and choice 150-170 Ib. 10.50- 
21.(W; few medium 17.00; choice 
sows 15.00-19.25; few other 500 Ib 
14 50; few 500-700 lb. sUgs 11.50- 
13 00.

Sheep 1.800; native spring 
slaughter lambs mostly good and 
choice 18 00 20.00. cull and utility
10.00- 16.00; deck good yearlings 79 
Ib. No. 1 pelts 14.00, scattering cull 
to good native slaughter ewes 2.50- 
4 (X); small lots medium to choice 
native feeder lambs 13.00-16 00.

der the old law, you could deduct 
only those expenses above $250

If your medical costs were ac
tually $200. you could deduct SSO 
under the new law but nothing 
under the old law. If your ex 
penses were $250 or more, you 
could deduct an extra $100 under 
the new law.

At the minimum 20 per cent tax 
rate, the extra $100 deduction 
would amount to a tax cut of $20. 
Your tax reduction would be great
er if you are above the minimum 
bracket, or if your medical ex
penses were abo\’e the old maxi
mum deductions.

Investigating—
(Continued from Page 1) 

corro county.
School patrons of six districts 

asked the board to adopt a resolu
tion of the county board to retain 
all children of the first eight 
grades ui their home districts 
rather than transport the seventh 
and eighth grades to LaJoya as | 
they said had been done in the 
past.

The board declined to act and | 
in a resolution placed “squarely 
the responsibility of this problem 
on the shoulders of the Socorro 
county board of education to 
handle as they feel proper."

That board has already gone on 
record favoring keeping the two 
grades in their home district.

The board also upheld a San
doval county board (n its dismis
sal ol Mrs., Frances G. Salazar a.s 
a teacher at Cuba. The state board 
held Mrs. Salazar did not possess 
permanent tenure. She contended 
she did.

Police Search—
(Continued from page one ) 

alarm was put out two hours later.
He is described as five feet, 

eight inches tall, weighs 152 
pounds with brown hair and eyes 
He was last seen wearing prison 
clothing and glasses.

There ‘s a 5KX, reward for his 
capture.

Lindemuth was arrested at Har
risburg after the discovery of the 
body of a young unidentified wom
an touched off one of Albuquer
que’s most celebrated murder mys
teries

Only a tiny green comb furnish
ed a clue for police, but they 
traced the woman's identity from 
that. They soon connected Linde
muth with the case.

In an October, 1948. trial, Linde
muth was convicted of the murder.

New B i l l -
(Continued from Page One) 

now can deduct allowable medical 
expenses that run above $150. Un-

WAUHIDE
rubberized

SATIN HNISH
Fast Drying  • No Painty" Odor

Office Supplies at The Advocate

Makes )Our rooms look like new! VaJIhidc Rubberized 
Satin Finiib covers greater areas of space better, gives a 
satin-like look and texture that's not only pleasing to look 
at but so durable that stains and Kuffs will not mar it! 
Dries (avt—washes easily'

Ir'i Thriffy le l/sa WeSSWe Swk4eWrad Sens SMiM
ofT you* n a  coer or 

•coioa IM AcnoM" tooKur roear.

Artesia Paint & Class Co.
824 SOUTH FIRST -----  PHONE 1091

Peace Justice’s—
(Continued from Page 1) 

case be dismis.sed.
Jose Zarazua, Artesia, entered 

a plea uf not guilty to a charge of 
I bandonment and non-support of 
wife and children. Hearing was set 
for this week.

Lewis Hendrix, who yesterday 
pleaded guilty to a charge of driv
ing while his license was revoked 
and was fined $50, today plead 
guilty to a charge of driving while 
intoxicated.

He had originally entered a plea 
of not guilty to the latter charge. 
Hendrix wa.s fined $J00 and his 
license tvas revoked lor a year..

es—

Phelps Resigns 
As Manager o f 
CAovis Chamber

CLOVIS — un — Fred Phelps, 
manager of the Clovis Chamber of 
Commerce, resigned yostertj^y 
after more than three years in 
the position.

Phelps said his only reason for 
resigning was that he plans to en
ter business for himself—probably 
in Clovis.

A letter of resignation to Austin 
Brooks .president ol the local 
chamber, was read at a meeting of 
the board of directors yesterday 
afternoon and was accepted.

Phelps was m ana'/r of the 
Roosevelt county Chamber of Com 
merce before coming here

SchtMtl  ̂ City 
Rands to Meet 
For Rehefirsal

A joint rehearsal of Senior high 
school band and Artesia municipal 
band for uncoming civic events is 
scheduled for tonight at 7:30 in 
Senior high audio-visual room

The bands will, director Justin 
D. Bradbury said, prepare for their 
next public concert and for the 
V J Day Ranch Hands Rodeo pa 
rade scheduled fur Aug 11.

Brown Charg
(Continued from page one.) 

.same thing but make claim that 
there is more of it.”

Brown said the 'GOP’s claim to 
help New Mexico obtain some in 
dustry is a trifle late. He said John 
Sims, Jr., Democratic candidate for 
governor, has been advocating the 
introduction of industry into the 
state for a long time.

Brown himself was Instrumental 
in helping Dcming obtain the Hos 
dreg shell plant where shells arc

Frost A ttends  
Dedication o f 
i\V*ic Plant

Paul L. Frost, manager of Cen 
tral Valley Electric Co-Op, has re 
turned to the city following dedica 
tion of the new Alcadonas power 
plant yesterday

The plant. 27 miles north of Al 
huquerque, is operated by Plains 
Generating and Transmission Co- 
Op Speakers included Ancher Nel 
sen, national REA administrator, 
Washington; Clyde Ellis, National 
Rural Electric Coopeartive Assn 
executive director, Washington: 
and Frost, president of the New 
Mexico Rural Electric Cooperative 
Assn

Frost later attended the FFA 
state convention at Albuquerque.

Bill Dnke Jtnns 
S t a f f  of  Jensen 
R cftlty  Of f i ce

Bill J Duke, who has been with 
Prudential Life Insurance for the 
past 2 ^  years, has joined the firm 
of Dun Jensen realtors.

Duke, his wife Florra, and baby 
girl Jeri, 3 4 , moved here two 
years ago from Roswell They live 
at 412 Shelton

made on Navy contracts. The plant 
employs around 150 residents of 
that community.

The GOP has recently come out 
for drive rcducation. According to 
Brown. Simms has campaigned for 
this in every speech he has made 
since January. From 1949 to 1951 
he was chairman ol the governor's 
traffic safety committee.

Brown returned recently with 
his wife from an extended tour of 
the state in which he met Demo 
cratic officials and also conferred 
with the national Democratic chair
man. He is scheduled to go to 
Carlsbad this afternoon and then 
back to Santa Fe tomorrow.

_  T—$<8y, AHgut J,

NEW MEXICO WEATHER 
Partly cloudy today, tonight and 

Wednesday. Widely scattered af 
temoon or icvcning thundershow
ers. Little change in temperature. 
High today 90-l(X). Low tonight 
40-50 northern mountains, 51^65 
west, 65-75 southeast.

^CROSSWORD -  -  “  ^  Sheffet
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HORIZONTAL
1. Dutch 

wardrobe 
4. legal wrong 
$. capitsd of 

Norway12. In 
Guldo'a 
acale

13. Bacchana* 
llan cry

14. ceaae
15. corralatlva 

of neither
1$. rodents 
IT. impairs 
18. long for 
20. rose 

easence
22. a sh e n
23. Arctic 

exploration 
base

24. spigot 
27. fairy tale

monster 
29. Greek letter 
$1. adhesive 

mixtures
34. stage 

whispers
35. pile up
38. legal claim
37. transfix
38. despotic 

ruler
40. epochs

G N T  M 

M R V K V 

D A N M U

E V J J X 
VrM rrday'e

CONFUSlatN

44. sprinkles 
with powrder

44. Roman 
m agistrate

47. woe ta me
49. mythologi

cal king
51. adult male
52. rank and

53. back
54. Prussian 

town
55. short for 

Teresa

56. rim
57. female deer

VERTICAL
1. British 

African 
colony

2. plants o f 
lily family

$. Abraham's 
wifa

4. gull-likt 
bird

5. eggs
6. revolva

Answtr to yeaterday's pussle.

n a u t j  u i i u i d  H U M  
O B B f J  □ □ Q  

u i a c i  w a n H  M i i a i i  
a : q a a 3  o B a H n  

u u u a T i D  □ □ a o B

□ □ Q S  a a B
□ B a  a a n m
a n  H U H S  M o a s i s

( i a a : ! 3  E s a a  a a n n  
□ n a a  r a a r a  r a r a a a

7 -l7
A v e rs c f t la if •( m IbIU s : t t  ■■l■■•e•.

DIMributed kr Kuif Pmiutm aiaSKal*
CRYPTOqi'IPS

U - S T A A V Z  C O N C H

7-.^

7. seed 
integumeat 

A mountala n 
Thessaly 

9. commeacit
10. cut off 

short
11. goddess If

harvest 
19. peasants 

of India 
21. these and

33. bitter ytlt% 
25. time sf bh 
24. dance step 
28. exploits 
$0. dug 

for 
ore

31. soft food
32. fnsnd 

(Pr.)
33. footwear
34. mien 
34. endured 
39. fixed gui
41. covered 

with 
hoarfrost

42. the popisr
43. Sight IS CM 
45. employs 
48 Ireland
47. astern
48. falsehood 
50. loiter

C K P T Z D 

8  C U V P E

R C W V J 

Q V A A T W Q 

H C D D T W Q

Crvploqulp: CONFL'CTUS SAY: “REDl’Cn) 
MAY CLEAR UP MENTAL UPSETS."

Russell L ittle  
League Team  Is 
(riven P arty

Russell Little League baseball 
tram was honored with a weiner 
roast at Artesia Municipal Park 
following the game Friday after 
noon.

Mr and Mrs. Junie Ri'ssell and 
Mr. and Mrs Carl Fo.stcr assisted 
with the refreshments

PREDICTION, WITH REGRETS
INDIANAPOLIS, vP - Metcorol 

ogisls at the municipal airport wea
ther station were as unhappy about

HOTEL CHARLES
506 South Eirst

Clean Comfortable Rooms 
“A HOME AWAY FROM 

HOME'
TV IN LOBBY

E o n m s
KchTawOMiPilSHRb
II Mk. Hmi S4M«. PlM

• to o
•3 0 0
•s o o

1 ;.40 
24.66 
39.81

1 5.93 
17.20 
27.32

A ko* *-wvtklit«l 
IkMi •( (Ikw •< Hr » A t t  
awikSf, w * CkisMtaklk, IN. M.|

eST $2S  ̂  
TO $S00 

P f tV S  TMB r n i a m t
1. NATION-WIDI CRIOIT. Ovsr 800 
afRIiatsd ofRcst in U. S. and Canada.
2. CUirOM-FITTIO IOAN8. To 5t your 
nasds, incoma. Ask for "3 Step Ouida".
3. PROMPT "YI8" to amployad paopta.
4. SINOU-VISir lOAN.
Phona, writt, coma in.l ‘

their forecast for continued' 
weather. They have a new ; 
conditioning unit but it isn't v 
ing. Some of the parts haven't : |  
rived.

fIS  TO vfs

FINANCE CO.
410 WEST MAIN STREET, ARTESIA 

Plwna: lOSS • Aak tor tha  YES MANager 
* Na Intaranea Raqalrad ar Said

JIM’S
DRIVE-IN

1012 South First 
■—are so—

Refreshing
—and—

m ix e d  j u s t  r ig h t

M e feature—

B O R D E N ’S

k ;e  c r e a m

KS\P
1000 WATTS

RADIO
PROT.RAM

LOG
990

ON YOIR W.4L

TUESDAY P. M.
5:00 Bobby Benson 
5:55 News
b:00 Gabriel Heattcr 
6:15 Eddie Fisher Show 

- 6:30 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6.45 Local News 
7:00 Bill Henry 
7.05 KSVP Sport Speiial 
7:15 KSVP Calls fpr Cash 
7:20 Organ Portraits 
7:30 That Hammer Guy 
6:00 Ed Pettit News 
8:15 Vocal Visitor 
8 30 KSVP CaUs for Cash 
8:35 Designs in Melody 
8:55 Lome Green 
0 00 Designs in Melody 
9:15 KSVP Calls for Cash 
0:20 Meet the Classics

loioo NuMexer Reports 
10:02 Mostly Music 
11:00 Sign Off

WEDNESDAY A. M. 
5:50 Sign On 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:15 Devotional 
7:30 Dave Button Show 
7:35 Ixical News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Dave Button Show 
7:59 Time Check 
8 00 World News 
8:05 Dave Button Show 
8:14 Weather 
8:15 Swap Shop 
8:30 News '
8:35 Today’s Top Tune 
8:45 Crosby Classics 
9:00 Flip Flop Show 
9:25 News
9:30 (fueen for a Day

10 00 Break the Bank 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Musical Cookbook 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Marvin Miller 
10:45 Musical Cookbook 
10:45 Theater Calendar 
10:47 Artesia School Program 
11:00 Cedric Foster
11:15 Morning Devotional 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 All Star Jubilee
11 59 Time Check
12 00 Farm and Market Ne*» 
12:10 Midday News
12 25 A Tune for Noon 
12:30 Local News 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Fred Waring Show 

WEDNESDAY P.
1:00 Game of the Day 
3:Z5 Camel’s Scorebemrd . 
3:30 Adventures in *
4:45 Jim’s Western SbW<«« 
5:00 Bobby Benson
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for Best Results 

fse The Advocate / >

>vcn>

tmu«<l ‘i
I MO
isn't 
haven't t

PHONE 7

(Oinlmum charife 75c) 
f niertion per me
le n t  insertion! lOc per line 

I SPACE RATE 
I /CAnsecutive Insertions)
I.''.— $100 per inch

I 90c per inch
, tones ^  ‘" ‘th
■ fiassilietl sds must be In by 
' )i Monday through Friday 

publication in that day’s

classified display ads must 
< at the same lime as other 

dlsplsy ads The deadline 
E i  display advertLsmg ads in 

.£ classified display ads is 12 
the day before publication, 

must accompany order on 
ctassilied ads except to those 
bi reiular charge acoounts.
, Advocate accepts no re- 
rniiily or liability beyond the 
! price of the classified ad 
— nt and responsibility for 

and republisihing the 
• BO cost to the advertiser.
. ciaimi for credit or addi- 

msertiona of classified ads 
I error must be made day 

pnblication of advertise- 
'Ptione 7

mplp anted
[.iKD While woman house- 
-eper tu live on place, room 

and salary Musi have refer 
- i all, 477 W for interview.

87 5tc»l

ICARRIER BOYS!
12 years old and orer 
sppiv fer delivery 

jctfs to carry the daily 
Ltr'ii Advocate. Apply t# 

at The Artesla Advn- 
: Irtto I a. ns. In 12 nnnn.

S2tfc

-Semew Offered

ELNOR 
I CONVALESCENT HOME 

homt sway from home,” 
- Bursini rare for elderly, 
v̂led. or senile women only, 

irsted by Mr and Mrs. N. G 
■... 1002 S. Rsaselawn. 
r  46^tfc

VOl’ WA.NT TO DRI.NK, that 
I TOUT business
VOl' WANT TO STOP, that U 

bnsuiess.
tec’ - Anunymous, Call 1088-W 

87-tfx

HO.ME LOANS!
I To Buy •  To Build
[ * To Refinance
rte>ia Building and Lnna 

Association 
5’.'Fft Floor Carper Bldg.

5»t(c

Call
.MR. FIX IT

For Home Repairs!
MAYES & CO.

• S Necond Phnne 192
8&23tc-10e

l-Wanted

B—For R ^ t
FOR RENT — Three-room furn 

ished apsrtment with utilities 
paid. 1008 N. Roselawn. Phone 
1013NJ. M tic

FOR RENT—One-bedroom furn
ished sparlmenls. located at 702 

Dallas and 1101 Merchant. Call 934 
or apply at 113 Carper Drive.

78tfc
For  RF:n T. Three-room modern 

furnished house Two miles east 
and onehalf mile south of Ar 
tesia Phone 088 R2 84tfc

FOR RENT Three room furnish
ed modern house fur $35 per 

month in back of Allied Supply 
Call 540 85 4U M

FOR RENT—Two-bedroom bouse, 
unfurnished, with small acreage 

$60 per month Freeman Agency, 
110 S Roselawn, phone 685

BSttc

Air CoBOitioned 
One- Two- Three-Bedroom 
Furnished and Unfurnished 

$85 and Up
VASWOOD APARTME.NTS 

1301 Yucca Phone 1328
52tfc

FOR RENT-Storage bldg, 52x16 
f t , basement 16x18 f t . with ad 

jacent lot 50x75 f t . both or sep 
arate, rear of 206 Richardson 
Write M A Brister, 762 W Kirk 
PI, San Antuiiiu 11, Texas

87 22tp 106

FOR KE.NT—.Modern unfurnished 
duplex apartments, three rooms 

and bath at $35 per month, with 
water paid Phone 1073 .M or in 
quire at Southside Grocery

88 Itp

F'OR HE.NT Small, furnished 
houses. Inquire 601 S Second 

or phone 102 88 T&F ife
FOR RF.N'Y—Three room furnish 

ed house for small family, no 
bills paid, also modem trailer 
space for rent Inquire Hotel 
t harles 88 3tc-90

Miscellaneous For Sale
FDR SALE-- New and used boats, 

Evinrude motors and accessor
ies Two and onehalf miles east 
of Artesia Phone 088 J4. 76-tfc
FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 

lines of Janssen. Story & Clark 
and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years Roselawn Radio & TV 
Service. 106 S Roselawn. 47-tfc

[j^iness Opportunities
LEASE- Service station, ma- 

■ products, excellent oppor- 
f for  right parly. Inquire Box

pTED—Good home for black, 
VI Cocker Spaniel, very good 
 ̂children Phone 1715-Wr.

• 87-tfx

^1 Estate For Sale
 ̂ SALE--Three-bedroom home 
"win**”  °***' condi-
\ V «<iully. See at
' 'wca or phone 1210-J.

47-tfc

" SALE Frame Duplex at 118 
i vM '1*0 two houses and 

and 505 E. Chltum, or 
f'-' consider selling these two 
t*; '0 be moved. Phone Mrs. 
|“̂ No. 534-J, or write P. O. 
.11 : __________ 87 5tc9l

owner, three bed- 
, -  home. $1,000 for equity 
Ujj ™®nthly payments. Call 

85 12tc96

d isso lu tio n
loTlCP ’̂ ^^"TNERSHIP 
> Ui, D h e r e b y  g iv e n

of Clack & 
I CUrir ^nnposed of Vic- 

and Harold Bauman.
ic*Tirnf by mutual
k  Iftu ** ‘*** 24th day of
^»d th’i Pc**’*ons are
N  h!^ neither of the under- 

(fci, authority to Incur
ot My kind 

•ctr*, ?  ‘"to «>y

I® ItM***'*

F'OR RFA'T — F'urnishrd apart
ments and house trailers $5 per 

week and up. Utilities paid, nice 
clean place, close in, children wel
come 406 N Fifth 81 T F ife

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF 
t h e  LAST WILL 
AND TESTAMENT No. 2010 
OF WILLIAM 
DOOLEY, DECEASED.

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN- 
.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

lhat an instrument purporting to 
be the Last Will and Testament of 
W illiam Dooley, deceased, has been 
filed for probate in the Probate 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex 
icu and that, by Order of said 
Court, the 25th day of August, 
1054, at the hour of 10 00 A M . 
at the Court Room of said Court 
in the City of Carlsbad. New Mex 
ico, is the day, time and place set 
for the hearing proof of said Last 
W'lll and Testament 

THF!REF0RF;, any person wish 
iiig to enter objections to the pro 
bating of said l.ast Will and Testa 
ment IS hereby notified to file 
such objections in the office of the 
County Clerk of Eddy County, 
New .Mexico, on or before the time 
.set fur said hearing.

DATED at Carlsbad. New Mex 
ico, this the 22nd day of July 
A D.. 1954.
(SEAL I

MRS R A WILCOX. 
County Clerk and ex 
officio Clerk of the Pro
bate Court

By VERA BROCKMAN.
Deputy.

7/27—8 3—1D17

F'OR KF!NT D ne bedroom turn 
Ished apartment with air cun 

ditioner and all bills paid Phone 
552 873tc-8»

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
LEE M SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1238 
48tfc

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used .Sewing Machinei 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49.56 up 

We repair all makes of either 
WILSON A DAUGHTER 

167 8. Roselawn S7-tfc

FOR SALE: Fly and insect elec- 
trocutors! Sure death to insects. 

The only Clean. Safe, and Easy 
way to klU flies. MeCAW HATCH
ERY, 13th and Grand. 85-7tc-61

6B—Will Trade
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Have 

$4800 equity in two-bedroom 
house, close to school. W'lll trade 
for building lets, late model car 
or oilwell equipment. Phone 1573.

76-tfe

FOR SALE—Two-wheel 'Trailer or 
will trade for luggage trailer. 

1411 Yucca. Phooe 1135-NJ.
79 t̂fx

SI MMONS AND NOTICE 
(»F PENDING SUIT

THE .ST.XTE OF NEW MEXICO 
to M O Rife, Jr., impleaded with 
the following named defendants 
agaln.st whom substituted service 
IS hereby .sought to be obtained 
to wit M O Rife, Jr., Mina Rife 
and F'rank E O'Neill, Unkuwn 
Heirs of the following named de
ceased persons: Lorenzo C An 
thuny, Marshall K. Holt, Jay F. 
Knox, G U. McCrary, Robert Lee 
Harney, .Mullie L. Ramey, Samuel 
Ramey, William Ramey, and 
F:mma Ramey; TTie following 
named defendants by name, if liv
ing. if deceased, their unknown 
heirs: Lizzie .Souter, Leonidas W. 
Martin, Susan Anthony, Antonio 
Uarnia, Mrs Marshall K. Holt, E 
A Cahuon, O. A. Lundquist, 
F'rank K. Dhinlavy, Wayland L. 
.Nixon, Viola C. Nixon, E. C. Hig
gins, F:dgar Calfee, Nola Horn- 
beck, Jos J. Knox, Mrs. Jos. J. 
Knox, Henry Harper, Mrs. Henry 
Harper, G. Joseph, Davis H. 
Joseph, Dr M B. Culpepper, E. A. 
Clayton, S. G Humphreys, Robert 
Rehn, Fred F’. Harris, Charles F. 
Dickson. W. A. ^ o t t ,  Robert B 
Rehn (Trustee), Joseph W. Rick
er, William T. Ilult and Harrison 
J. Libby (Trustees), and W. C. 
l,awrence (Trustee); Mexola Pe
troleum Company,, a corporation, 
Pecos Valley Abstract Company, a 
corporation, and All Unknown 
Claimants of Interest in the Prem
ises Adverse to the Plaintiff, . . . 
Defendanu, GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, 
and each of you, by J. M. Jackson, 
as plaintiff, in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of the 
State of New Mexico, within and 
for the County of Eddy, that being 
the court in which said cause is 
pending, and being Case No. 14637, 
the general object of said suit 
being to quiet the plaintiff’s un
encumbered fee simple title and 
estate in and to the property de
scribed in the complaint in said 
cause, said property being situate 
in Section 27, Township 17 South, 
Range 25 East, N.M P.M., and in 
Section 25, Township 1*7 South, 
Range 26 East, N.M P.M., and in 
Sections 12 and 27, Township 18 
South, Range 26 East, N.M.P.M., 
and in Sections 7 and 18, Town
ship 18 South, Range 27 East, 
N.M P .M.. all in Eddy County,

IN THE PROBAtE COURT OP 
EDDY COUNTY. StA T E  OP 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF ]
THE ADMINISTRA- |
TION OF THE } No. 1021
ESTATE OF G. R.
GRAY. DEi 'EASED j 

NOTK'B o f  h e a r in g  on  
PINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT 

AND ORTtRMlNATlUN UP 
HEIRSHIP.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
TO

EFF'lE LEE GRAY, GEORGE 
W GRAY, DOYLE EDWARD 
GRAY, JOHN R GRAY, CHFIS 
TER NEWSOME GRAY. EVA 
SUE GRAY. J E F F I E  L E E  
FRANCE, JOE C L A Y  MO ND 
GRAY; all unknown heirs of G R 
Gray, deceased; and all unknown 
persons claimin'i any lien upon 
or right, title ur interest in, or to 
the estate of said decedent. 
GREETINGS:

Notice is hereby given that Ef 
fie Lee Gray has filed the final 
account and report in this cause, 
and the Honorable Ed H Gentry, 
Judge of the Probate Court has set 
the 14th day of September, 1954, 
at the hour of lU UO A. M at the 
Probate Court in t'erlxbad. New 
Stexico as the day, time and place 
fur hearing o f any objections to 
Said final account i.nd report, and 
the settlement thereof. At the name 
time and place, the Probate Court 
will proceed to determine the heir
ship of ^ d  decedent, the owner- 
sliip of nis estate, the interest of 
each respective tlaimant thereto 
or therein and the persons entitl
ed to the distribution thereof.

A J. LOSEE is attorney for the 
administratrix and his office ad
dress is Carper Building. Artesia, 
New Mexico

WITNESS my hand and Seal of 
said Court on this 2nd day of Aug 
ust, 1954
(SEAL) S/ Mrs. R A WUcox.

Clerk of the Probate Court.
8/3 10-17 24

rou are defendants, u id  cause be 
ng No. IMMS on the civil docket 

of said Court.
The general objects of said ac

tion arc to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiff’s respective titles to 
the property described in the com 
plaint in said cause situated in 
Eddy County, New .Mexico in Sec 
lion 34. Township 23. South, Range 
28 East. N MP M

You, and each ot you are fur 
(her notified that unless you en 
ter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 14th day ot Sep 
tember, Ul.54, judgment by default 
will be rendered in said cause 
against each of you so failing to 
appear, and plaintiffs will apply 
to the Court for the relief demand
ed in the complaint.

A. J. LOSEE is attorney for 
plaintiffs and hit office address 
it Carper Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

WITNESS my band and seal of 
said Court this 3uth day of July,

PANSY TRIUMPH
KALAMAZOO, Mich . 4^—Kala

mazoo, which proclaims itself the 
nation’s Celery Capital, now is lay
ing claim to another title It is 
that of Pansy Capital. Growers 
here shipped more than a million 
plants in the 1954 setting season 
Kalamazoo claims that was a 
fourth of the riation's total com 
mercial output fur replanting pur 
poses

6 MILLION PKOJE4T SET

ALHUMUEHQUE. (4  ̂ — A six 
million dollar home building pro
ject for the east end of Albuquer
que was announced today The 
project will be built by Horizon 
Homes. Inc , headed by Gary Gns 
ham and (Jeorge Walters The 
houses will be two and four bed 
room

TOUGH UN TREES 
WHALEYVlLLE. Va. .4'.—An 

automobile went out of control 
here, leaped a ditch and came to 
rest in a tree Trooper Joe Bry ant 
reported that three occupants suf 
fered only minor cuts but the tree 
had to be cut down tu get the car 
back to earth

4 HAVE/ ANUERSUN SPI IT
WASHINGTON, -P New .Mex 

ico’s seliaturial delegation Spilt its '

Fagt flT6

votes yesterday on a measure to 
refer to committee a resolution to 
censure Sen. McCarthy (R Wu). 
Sen. Anderson voted with the mn- 
jority a.s the resolution by 
Flanders (R V’t) and all its amenJI j  
ments passed 75 12 Sen Charei,;^ 
was in the minority

Read The Ads

1954
(SEAL) Marguerite E Waller. 

Clerk of the District Court
8/3 l(yi7 24

J. A. FAIREY AGENCY
513 N. First — HEAL ESTATE — Phone 845

Good money making Business fur sale in best locatlM. Sec 
ns today. ,

If you want it SOLD—LIST it with US!
Mrs. Frank .Mullenax, Saleslady /

SUMMONS AND NOTICE 
OF PENDENCY OF SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
t 6

THE MALAGA LAND AND IM
PROVEMENT COMPANY, a dU 
solved corporation, JOHN D Mc- 
EWEN, The following named de
fendants by name, if living; if de
ceased, their unknown heirs 
JENNIE R DAUGHERTRY. J M 
DILLARD. T K HOLLAND. 
MARY A HOLLAND. A K CAL
LAHAN, T CARTWRIGHT. WIL
LIAM PALMER. FREDERICK J. 
CRABB. S 0  MILLER, CARL 
JOHNSON. ANNA MARIA JOHN
SON, GEO L. TRIBLE. JOHN A 
HEIL, G W. MUOftt:. JR . fe V. 
FRITTS. JOHN G WRIGHT. G 
C CONE. W W HUT+O. Trus 
tee, D B1.ACK, Trnstee, R. 0  Me 
GEE, Trustee. J A. HAR’TSHORN, 
Trustee. E. E. HARTSHORN. Trus 
tee, J. GERLACH. Trustee, Uh 
known heirs of the following nam
ed deceased person: C. W. BEE- 
MAN. and A L L  UNKNOWN 
CLAIMAN’TS OF INTEREST IN 
THE PREMISES ADVERSE “rO 
THE PLAINTIFFS, againat whom 
constructive service is sought to 
be obtained, GREETINGS;

You, and each of you are here
by notified that action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein S. F. WIL
LIAMS and C F. BEEMAN are 
plaintiffs, and yon. an deach of

New Mexico, and to bar and for
ever estop each of you, said de
fendants, from having or claiming 
any lien upon, or right, title, or 
Irterest in said lands adverse to 
the plaintiff.

The plaintiff’s attorneys are 
ARCFIER *  DILLARD, whose ad- 
dres ia 202 Booker Building, Ar
tesia, New Mexico 

You and each of you are hereby 
farther notified that unless you en
te r your appearance in n id  causo 
cn or before the 8th day of Sep
tember, 1954, judgment will b>~ 
entered against eaUi defendant 
failing to apjiear and plaintiff will 
apply to the'.Court for the relief 
demanded In'the. Cpmplaint.

WITNESS'my hand and seal of 
the Diftairt Coart this 28th day of 
July, 1954.
'SEAL) 
/ s /  MA, 

Ciei
ERITE E. WALLER, 
of the pistMct Court. 

7/f7—8/3—10-17

REAL ESTiATE 
GUIDE

1—Isost and Found
LOST—Ladies Bulova gold wrist 

watch. REW'ARD. Call Mrs Del
bert Moore, 639 M at 1007 Sears.

88 2tc89

15— Public Notice

Farmt, Ranches and Bnti- 
netoea Listiaga ExchaisRed 
frith the R08WRU. and 
CARLSBAD Multiple listing  
Burcatu.
RUT ar SELL FtOlR A 

MULTIPLB LlSTINe 
BUREAU MEMBER

HU®"
"'HOLD BAUMAN.

NOTICE—I will not be responsible 
for any indebtedness incurred 

by anyone other than myself. 
Signed.’ J. W Blackburn.

87-41 p 90

NOTICE
I am not responsible for any 

bills or debts contracted for by any 
one other than myself or checks 
signed by any persons other than 
m yseIf.-Ed Price. r-StpBO

10—Used Cart and Trucks
FREE! FREE! You bu> winch.

bad and tlre^ I give you tw k .  
$400 UP R J. Wllllama. phone

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURAI^CE 

415 West Main Phone 914
MR. GI

HAVE YOU PURCHASED A HOMR ON tO lJ t  GI RIGHTS? 
We have a nke seven-room, three-bedroom hoane with garage, 

in excellent location, that la GI approved for loan. Since thia 
is a $12,666 home, It h  neceoamT to haro approglmnWy 
$1666 down and balance lUie ren t

SEE VS TODAY! •

ETTA KETT

,/ |T5  MV
HEt?£s yooo 1 .“■/̂ VOOITE.' 
OLO I?00|v1 j CAG PEG6V 

BuxacwirH 
m e ,G(?a m o - 

I \  M0TViHP.»

P
I Cl

oeA P.’

Fin e .' tViE iiOaSc :S 
c e o fN o e o ' SOME q f  
THE CAS” FOB. "n-c 

N  N6N PuAV CANIE 
1 Ah ea d  OF Tir'E .'

ITS F - .a u i .o u S 'I m e a n ^ , t£
^  vOt.ff'rijRNNS Ot-Ov 
7  BARN N”0  A -we

Phone 1674 W

ll

A K

7 /

DES r JUS^J 
FROM - -  

Nl6  ST O C <\ 
INT3 S U M M E R ^

s r o o c /

I f . ' '

1
BIG SISTER

MICKEY MOUSE

_  iJ -" "
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Food Prices Paid by Housewives 
Climb, Farmers Get Less Income

By B. L. LIVIN(;STONK 
(WASHINGTON — uf — Thi 

}|ou»« agriculture committee for 
mally reported todax x» hat house 
veivea already knexx grocers store 
prices remain at near record highs 
deapite a sizable drop in farm 
prices

Making public a statistical study 
cl the trend in farm prices and re 
tail food costs, the committee c»n 
eluded:

“Thus far. almost none of the 
lawer prices received bx farmers 
since 1951 has been passed on ti 
consumers in the form of luxxer re
tail food costs.

“fu rther declines in farm price- 
are expected as more livestock and 
livestock products come to the nur 
ket and government price-support 
levels are loxvered

“Consumers can expect little 
benefit, however, from these loxser 
farm prices unless recent tenden 
cies to increase marketing and pro
cessing charges are curbed '

xxith 26U in July last year.

TIIK liOl 'iK committee found 
that the tarmer's share of the con 
sumer dollar is steadily dropping 
while retail food prices have le- 

mameil at 1952 peak levels “
It -'iid that out of "ach dolkr 

-pent bx the .Vmerican housewife 
! f'T f=̂ !sd- .vS cent; goes lor pro- 
i.---in;- marketinj; and transporta- 
ti -n chargi -

The farmer rct-Mves 44 cen's, oi 
which 30 cents meets th.- c->si of 
producing his crop, the report 
stated, and concluded;

“Thus, the farmer and his family 
haxe about 14 cents out of each 
consumer dollar spent for domes 
tically produced finid for their 
work and their investment "

Higher Weiglit-for-Age

A lomewhaf less pessimisto 
vi«w, from the housewives stand 
poult, came yesterday from the 
agneulture department, w h i c h  
said major foods will be in plenti 
f«l supply during the remaining 
months of 19M and that prices 
should ease some

The department forecasts a 
heavier output of pork seal, lard 
turkeys, eggs, processed fruits 
fresh vegetables and some nce a- 
(pmpareil with the same nnouth- 
last year The department said 
lamb and mutton are the only ma 
jor Items which will be -i -̂arcor 
tjun last year.

The average person, the depart 
ment said, probably will eat a lit 

more during 19.54 than he did 
1953

The department reported last 
Fuda.x a drop in prices received 
hy farmers during the month end
ing July 15. the second straight 
pionth that farm prices decl'r.ed 
The price index, based on 1910-14 
averages, stood at 247 comp.iicu

Beef Production Urged

GOING B \('K  to remoxal in
194.'’ of war imposed price controls, 
the committee study said farm 
prices advanced 29 per cent from 
then until their peak in 19.̂ 1. and 
that -.ince then, farm prices have 
dropped almost back to their 1946 
lex'.-t

“In contrast." the committee 
noted, “retail food prices now hold 
within a fraction of their 1952 
peak “

The committee said housewives 
row are paying the “highest prices 
in record" for bakery prx>d"cts and 

cereals. althou;tb farm puces lor 
wheat are di wn to 1949 levels

%ater Reservoir 
Le\el \re IKmn
\eross Stale

FOR S.\I.F
FAN( Y I’KiKONS
Red and Yellow ( arnaux 

SWISS MOM>\INS 
W HITt KINGS 

Ph. •196-R3 R. F Mc< aw

rsiwn. down. down, .joes tie  
water in New Mexico reservoirs, 
according to the July 19 report 

; from the I' S Department of Com 
mercc Weather Bureau

From Max 31 to June 30. 19.54. 
all rf icrvoirs m the ’-tatc .̂ liox>cd a 
substantial decline in w iter livcl. 

' Elephant Butte on the Rio Grande 
dropped from 90.600 acre feet .May 
31 to 60 200 on June 30. In that 
-ame period water storage in Ca- 
ballo dropped from 34,550 acre 

' feet to 19,310.
I ■: unchas Liam on the Canadian 
I Rixcr contained 116.817 acn *cel

PECOS \ A L Ii:V F m \( , SKHVICE
•  (ROP 1)1 STING •  SPRWI NG

•  CHKMICAl. FKRTII.IZKRS
ARTESIk — Phones fW9 and 7.56----------- CARl.sBAD — 5-2954

.Ml beef cattle wind up on the 
block and are sold by the pound. 
So the cattleman's aim is to pro 
duce and sell more pounds of beet 
that will appeal to the house<vife

That's the object of the “Beef 
Cattle Weight Improvmeen* Pro
gram which W E “Bunny” Flint, 
animal husbandman in beef Cittle 
production at New Mexico AAM 
college, describes in his new exten 
aion circular, “Produce More Beef 
by Weight for-Age "

The weight for age program is 
based on well-known principles of 
animal breeding. It introduces to 
the present breeding programs 
only one small change This change 
does not decrease the need for the 
best ability and judgment on the 
part of the breeder.

The new factor in the weight-for
age program is the measuring of 
production, followed hy the selcc 
tion of high producing individuals 
in any herd or breed and the 
breeding of high producers to high 
producers.

Extension circular No. 249 ex 
plains the simple technique and 
methods used in the weight-for-age 
program It covers the two methods 
(if selecting high producing individ 
uals from registered and commer 
cial herds and contains actual data 
on how the selection program is 
working on one ranch in New 
Mexico.

In explaining the two methods 
of selection. Flint points out in his 
circular that record keeping on in 
dividuals are necessary only in the 
registered herds Selection in com 
mcrcial herds are made by visual 
inspections at weaning or branding 
or any time the whole calf crop is 
on the ground

The top 40 per cent of the steer 
and heifer calves are picked—those 
showing the thickest fleshing, the 
best weight for age, and the best 
grade The object of this method of 
selection is not to find the top 
calves, but to find the cows that 

j produce the top calve.s No record 
I keeping i.- neces.sary with the com 
mercial herds.

The circular also lists the male 
rials needed and contains a dia 
gram of how to build a portable 
live.stock scale It also contains a 
number of other interesting illus 
tratinns

A copy of the circular—No 249

TOUGH 
HAULING 
Goes Easy on a GMC!

I ^ le  on the heftiest loads. Run it long hours, day after day.
Keep running it years after an ordinary truck would wilt. 

Ntisler, you won't stop this extra rugged GMC Stake:
lU new 125-horsepower engine packs more “go" than any other six 
in lU clam . . .  by plenty. .And that's yoked up with a bigger Ihan- 
ever cago area . . riding on tough, extra duly springs. Its brawny

‘riaassis is more than equal to its job.
What's more, it offers Truck Hydra Matic Drive to spare your 
m ^ n e  and drive line wear and tear It eliminates all clutch re- 
pnfrw. You get better gasoline mileage.

aknd remember . . . quirk and easy removal of the Slake Racks 
mverts this GMC to a Platform model for double duty work, 

't l th e r  way, you get the kind of low cost reliable sersice for which 
JlMC is famous. Come on in and look 'em over!
‘ NYIMLAMA71C DRJA E. .standard on some models, optional at 
extra cost on others.

Get a .MODERN truck

COX CMC MOTOR CO.
301 SOUTH FIRST Phone 811

j June 30 compared to 136.103 acre 
feet May 31 ,

Alamogordo Dam on the Pecos 
! River lost almost 2.000 jcre feet, 
i -torage skidding from 14.172 to 12, 
492 in the 30-day period Red BluH 
'torage showed a decrease of al 

i mo.st 6.000 acre feet, dropping 
from 36,400 to 30.700

Precipitation in all southwestern 
watersheds during June '.vas also 
considerably below normal. The 
Canadian and Northea.st had 28 per 
cent of normal, Pecos and South 
cast. 3.5 per cent. Northern Rio 
Grande. 62 per cent. Southern Rio 
Grande, .59 per cent, Gila and 
Southwest, 73 per cent, and San 
Juan and Northwestern, 52 per 

I cent. .Average precipitation for all 
I watersheds in the state was -13 per 
cent of normal during June

A PESSIMIST IS OME 
/JW  SEES MICCOBES IW 
TWE MILK O F HUMAkJ 

K.IAIDWESS

Even a pessimist can’t find fault 
with the job our quality Feed does 
Whether you are raising pigs, 
calves or chicks . . . our Feed and 

! Mash will see them through the 
first difficult weeks

tB.BUU0CK
HkTHiol/* •S'Q/VSj NmMeiico
fUD. fLOUK. COAL-^SUPS

— may be procured from the coun
ty extension service office or by- 
writing to the Department of In
formation. New Mexico AAM Col
lege, Box 757, State College.

Removal of 14 
Million Acres
Asked By Official

CUSTER, S D. — (iT — Under 
Secretary of Agriculture True D 
Morse said today 14 million acre.< 
in the Great Plains should be 
taken out of cultivation.

In a speech prepared for a meet 
ing of the Great Plains Couficil, 
Morse said farming of the drici 
areas of the Great Plains “is ex
ploiting farming ”

“Those who gamble on cashing 
in on the few years of extreme 
high yields on such lands should 
be prepared to assume the risks 
and losses for the years when lit
tle or nothing will be produced," 
he said

He recommended that Lirmers 
maintain reserves of feed iind seed 
against dry years “far bevond the 
practices of most farmers and 
ranchers."

State's Cotton 
Acres 25 Per 
Cent Under '33

New .Mexico farmers had abrut 
3 per cent less cutton acreage in 
cultivation on July 1, 19.54, than on 
the same date last year, according 
to a report from the Agticultural 
Marketing Service.

The all-cotton acreage in cultiva 
tion in the state the middle uf this 
year is estimated at 310.000 acres.
113.000 acres less than was in cul
tivation July 1. 1953

The report states there were de
creased planting.s in all counties 
this year because of cotton allot 
menls put into effect for both 
short and long staple (Amrrican- 
Kgyptian) cotton for the first time 
since 1950

Planting of cotton wa.s below the 
allotments The acreage standing 
July 1, 1954, reprc.senl.s .some aban
donment previous to this date.

The all-cotton acreage in cultiva 
tion July 1, 1954 in other south 
western states also showed sizeable 
reductions from the previous year 
This year Arizona farmers have
432.00 acres in cultivation com
pared with 734.00 acres in 1953. 
Texas farmers have 8,010,000 acres 
against 9..598.000 last year Cali 
forma farmers have 907.300 acres 
while acreage in cultivation last 
year was well over a million—1,- 
348..500

DRILLING INCREASES
HOBBS '#1—Oil rig.s drilling in 

Lea county today total 65, up 
three from a wee kago, according 
to Hughes Tool Co.

Read The Classifieds.

Lygus, Stink 
Bugs Invade
Southern NM

Lygus bugs and stink bugs have 
invaded Mesilla Valley cotton 
fields in large numbers. K. C. Dob 
son, extension entomologist at New 
.Mexico AAM college, .said today.

Lygus counts of 40 or more per 
100 sweeps are aommon, and stink 
bugs are attacking the lower parts 
of the cotton plants in goodly num
bers. Fields near mesa land and 
newly-cut grain fields are showing 
a large amount of injury to bolls 
near the bottom of the plants.

These bolls have been stung bad 
ly and are already showing stains 
on the lint Some growers have 
started control measures and are 
getting good results, according to 
Dobson

Lygus damage shows up mainly 
in the terminal squares and con
siderable injury to the plants is al
ready becoming apparent, the cn 
tomolngist stated Many growers 
are treating cotton for control of 
these pests and also the cotton 
fleahopper. The latter is more 
abundant this year than it has been 
for several years.

Pecos Valley farms are especial
ly hard hit but large numbers of 
cotton fleahoppers are also show
ing up in other cotton growing; 
areas of the state. The first genera 
tion of bollworms has hatched and 
tome fields are being damaged by 
these insects, Dobson said.

A less common pest—the army 
worm~is reportedly invadin.g cot 
ton in several areas, the entomolo
gist stated The worms seem to be 
migrating from adjoining alfalfa 
fields after the alfalfa is cut They 
are not only attacking the cotton 
but also fields of sudangrass and 
other broad-leaf plants

“Present indications arc that 
this year will be a banner year for 
insects of all types." Dobson said 
“I urge growers to exercise utmost 
vigilance to avoid having their 
•Tops destroyed.”

SANTA FB, ((Px—Indian Com 
missiuner Glenn Emmons of Gal
lup is in Santa Fe for several days 
while he tours northern New Mex 
ico pueblos for talks lyith tribal 
leaders.

Top Agriculture
Officials Study•>
Western Drought

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson currently has mem 
bers of his staff in western states 
to make first hand observations 
and surveys in areas affected by 
the continuing drought, the U S 
department of agriculture an 
nounced today.

Assistant Secretary Ross Kiziey 
is in M'yoming to confer with stale 
officials and others on the situa 
tion that prevails there He was 
joined by Harvey Dahl, member of 
the secretary's staff, who has been 
making a survey of the drought 
conditions in Colorado and sur 
rounding states during the past 
10 days Dahl, after discussions 
with Riiley, left Wyoming for 
Texas where he will continue 
checking on drought developments

The personal observations now 
being made by these and other 
USDA staff members are part of 
the continuing effort to keep close 
ly in touch with the drought 
affected states.

Officials of the department have 
held a number of conferences with 
repre.sentatives of state govern 
menls and state agricultural offi 
cials to consider cooperative steps 
which might be developed for deal 
ing with the drought situation.

Gov. Dan Thornton of Colorado 
recently conferred with the Acting

Secretary True D Morse to report 
first hand on the situation in his 
state and to make recommenda 
tions. The governor reported, 
among other conditions, that not 
only were pasture lands dry, but 
on many farms and ranches hay 
crops are below normal and irriga
tion water is short.

Gov. Edwin L Mechem of New 
.Mexico also gave .Mr Morse a first 
hand report of drought conditions 
The governor stated that, "There 
have been spotted rains, but gen 
eral rainfall is still needed in some 
areas of the state where severe 
drought has persisted"

The department has also met 
from time to time with members 
of Congress regarding the drought 
.\ delegation from the House agn 
culture committee, under the lead
ership uf Congressman Clifford R 
Hope, chairman, called upon Morse 
to discuss the drought situation 
and to present a resolution from 
the committee which “urges that 
the secretary of agriculture use to 
the fullest extent the authority and 
funds available to him for combat 
ting or alleviating the results of

the drought as soon as i.r > '
in the various affected areas u 
rant action on the part of u,* 
eral government" "

Department officials alio 
that following the return of 
and Dahl from the drought lo, 
determinations will be nude a  i 
further steps that may needul 
taken to cope with th esituata,; 
the areas affected by ' 
drought.

Read The Classifieds
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Joe C  Freeman
lit South Roselawi 

Phone 685

Pat’s Photo Shop
100 South Roselawn 

— August Special — 
8x10 Portrait 
ONLY SI.OO

Hours 4 p m tc 8 p m.

Now Is the lime to see us for 
Cotton Trailers.

Made to your own sperifira- 
lions.

General Klacksmilhing and 
Welding.

ARTESIA IRON 
WORKS

North First Street

For I»OWER and ECONO.MY-
SEE YOUR DEALER !

FERGUSON TRACTORS
F. L  M A Y O  M O T O R  CO.

North First
SALES and PARTS 

----  Artesia -----  Phonoc 0180-.I I

FOR THE BEST IN TRUCK AND TRACTOR 
TIRES and EXPERT ON-THE-FARM SERYICE

G UY T I R E  & S U P P L Y
101 SOUTH FIRST PHONE 920

See Us TODAY for-----
SCIENTIFICALLY PREPARED

FORMULA FEEDS
for Sheep and Cattle

We are now buying-

ALFALFA HAY
Baled or Green—for Dehydratinii

Yisit the

Prepared Feeds Mill
— of the —

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS
ASSOCIATION 

on Rotiwell Highway

K E M P  L U M B E R f;;B ill  Dii

r A O M / f f/ N S C K
THE NEIQHBORS VIEW  
THAT N E W  B A R N , 

SUCH A  HELP TO YOU/ ,

See I's .\buul Our Time Payment Plan 
.NO IM)WN P.kYMENT 

I p to $25tt for .MateriaU and Labor 
l.rt Ux (live You a Free Estimate on 5 oirr Building NredsI

“̂ KEMP LUMBER" ^
N .R O SB IA W N  —

OjitEAip . New Mexico

AHMme-Aio

f SO <0*54 >iOO think I voo CAN Swim
B iTT fO  THAN 

A

5RTHa
iilif iff/rffjiigm n

Sec Us TOD.-\Y—for AH Sizes—

CULTIVATOR SWEEPS
Me Have (Jood Bargains in High-Grade—

HAND TOOLS
Insecticides on Hand:

DUSTS—
3-5-10 2-10-10
3-10-10 3-BHC 3-BHC-40
SPRAYS—
25% DDT Gamtox Spray, 1 lb BHC per G*L| 
“Systox” and also “Orthomite” Sprays.

We Have a Good Supply of

BALING WIRE
ARTESIA IMPlEMENTXSUPPlu?

l < J W 9 T ” 8IOS.EifiMSTl V
i  APTESIA. NEW MEXICO
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